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11 Abstract
12 The Coalition for Technology in Behavioral Science (CTiBS) has developed an interprofessional, evidence-based, measurable
13 framework for telebehavioral health (TBH) competencies. The paper presents the development of the CTiBS TBH framework,
14 identifies the theoretical rationale and need for such competencies; outlines methods used; provides two detailed discussions of
15 applications; presents a tabulized form of the framework, then discusses limitations and future research. In the CTiBS TBH
16 competency framework, the term telebehavioral health is meant to include telemental health and e-therapy. The TBH competency
17 framework is offered as an initial working document to identify and organize discreet, measurable telebehavioral practices
18 derived from a review of the literature, technological advances and day-to-day clinical practice. It reflects core knowledge, skills
19 and attitudes needed for competent telebehavioral health practice. The competency framework is directly applicable to psychi-
20 atry/medicine, psychology, social work, counseling, marriage/family, behavior analysis and other behavioral sciences. The
21 CTiBS TBH framework organizes seven topic domains and five subdomains according to competency level i.e., Novice,
22 Proficient or Authority. In turn, each competency level is categorized into 51 discrete telebehavioral objectives, which are then
23 distinguished by 149 cumulative and measurable telebehavioral practices. The seven TBH competency domains identified by
24 CTiBS include: 1) Clinical Evaluation & Care, with three subdomains addressing Assessment & Treatment, Cultural
25 Competence & Diversity and Documentation & Administrative Procedures; 2) Virtual Environment & Telepresence; 3)
26 Technology; 4) Legal & Regulatory Issues; 5) Evidence-Based & Ethical Practice, with two subdomains addressing
27 Standards and Guidelines and Social Media; 6) Mobile Health and Apps and 7) Telepractice Development.
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31

32 Introduction

33 In 2001, the Institute of Medicine (IOM) released a report that
34 highlighted the inadequacies of health care professional train-
35 ing and assessment of ongoing proficiency to enhance patient
36 care and safety (IOM 2001). The IOM’s subsequent Health
37 Professions Education Summit (HPES) then identified objec-
38 tives for educational reform for the following health profes-
39 sionals in the United States: nurses, pharmacists, physician
40 assistants, physicians, and allied health professionals, includ-
41 ing, for example, psychologists, counselors, and social
42 workers (IOM HPES 2003b). The IOM thereby identified a
43 set of simple, core competencies that all health clinicians
44 should possess, regardless of their discipline, to meet the
45 needs of the twenty-first-century health care system (p. 45).
46 These included the ability to:

47 & Provide patient-centered care
48 & Work in interdisciplinary teams
49 & Employ evidence-based practice
50 & Apply quality improvement
51 & Use information technology (IOM 2003a, p. 45)

52 Since then, educational reform related to competencies has
53 made significant advances. In fact, the above-mentioned com-
54 petencies are now often considered a foundation for workforce
55 development. They provide indicators that are necessary to
56 develop effective curriculum for worker training, orientation
57 and continued staff development. They also provide indicators
58 to inform workers and their supervisors of job performance
59 requirements. For example, the utilization of competencies in
60 the training of Direct Service Workers (DSW) reinforces
61 shared values of direct service workers’ skills and growth
62 (Hoge et al. 2008; Center for Medicare and Medicaid
63 Services’ (CMS) 2013, p. 13).
64 Searching for these principles in TBH, a review of the TBH
65 evidenced-based literature across psychiatry/medicine, psychol-
66 ogy, social work, counseling, marriage/family, behavioral analy-
67 sis and other behavioral sciences produced a paucity of related
68 research (Hilty et al. 2017). While professional guidelines and
69 standards for the practitioner use of technology were available
70 from various disciplines e.g., American Psychological
71 Association (2013); American Telemedicine Association (ATA;
72 2009, 2013 and 2017), American Counseling Association (ACA
73 2014), American Association ofMarriage and Family Therapists
74 (AAMFT 2015), National Association of Social Workers
75 (NASW 2017), the only TBH competencies available were spe-
76 cifically developed for telepsychiatry skills, training and evalua-
77 tion (Hilty et al. 2015. The need for, outline of, and background

78context for such competencies is in a previous JTiBS’ publication
79entitled, Telebehavioral Health, Telemental Health, E-Therapy
80and E-Heal th Competencies : The Need For An
81Interdisciplinary Framework (Hilty et al. 2017).

82Current Paper

83In the current paper, three of the five competencies identified
84by the above-cited IOM outline for educational reform are
85detailed for TBH. They are: interdisciplinary teams,
86evidence-based care and information technology. More spe-
87cifically then, the first area of focus is that of interdisciplinary
88collaboration, education and training. The concept of inter-
89professional collaboration (Harrison and English 2001) and
90interprofessional education (Barr 2002) describe occasions
91when professionals from two or more disciplines work togeth-
92er to improve collaboration and quality of care; though the
93terms interdisciplinary and interprofessional are often used
94in synonymous ways, this article will use the more contempo-
95rary term interprofessional.
96The IOM movement is being implemented in a variety of
97settings, including education (Angelini 2011). The Pew
98Commission has also been an active force in this movement,
99joining the IOM in examining the many ways that a lack of
100interprofessional cooperation and ineffective communication
101can stand in the way of best practice and improved patient
102outcomes, as well as suggesting alternatives to facilitate inter-
103professional cooperation and teamwork.
104The second area of need identified by the IOM, and ad-
105dressed herein is evidence-based care. Ongoing requirements
106for healthcare practice delivery to be evidence-based and sup-
107ported in the literature has become a driving force behind the
108development and implementation of competency-based train-
109ing models throughout healthcare. Evidence-based practice
110(EBP) is defined as:

111112A scholarly and systematic problem-solving paradigm
113that results in the delivery of high-quality health care. In
114order to make the best clinical decisions using EBP,
115external evidence from research is blended with internal
116evidence (i.e., practice-generated data), clinical exper-
117tise, and healthcare consumer values and preferences to
118achieve the best outcomes for individuals, groups, pop-
119ulations, and healthcare systems. (ANA 2012, p. 16).

120The third area of need identified by the IOM, and to be
121addressed herein is information technology. One of the most
122rapidly growing areas of use for information technology is
123telebehavioral health (TBH) in the delivery of behavioral
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124 health (BH) services (in this paper, BH refers to both mental
125 health and addictions treatment). TBH has been demonstrated
126 to be an effective mode of treatment for a variety of presenting
127 problems, with outcomes comparable to therapy provided in-
128 person when diagnoses and settings are controlled
129 (Aboujaoude et al. 2015; Godleski et al. 2012; Hilty et al.
130 2013; Luxton et al. 2016). TBH is gaining increased accep-
131 tance both among practicing clinicians (Glueckauf et al. 2017)
132 and consumers (Gros et al. 2016; Roberts et al. 2017). The
133 current article then, is an attempt to advance the scientific
134 discussion of competency-based, interprofessional practice
135 using TBH.

136 Concise Review of the Literature

137 Historical Basis for Competencies

138 In the healthcare literature, competency is defined as the ha-
139 bitual and judicious use of communication, knowledge, tech-
140 nical skills, clinical reasoning, emotions, values, and reflec-
141 tion in daily practice for the benefit of the individual and
142 community being served (Epstein and Hundert 2002, p.
143 227). Competencies are acknowledged as a critical compo-
144 nent of workforce development, satisfaction, and retention by
145 a variety of standard-setting groups, including CMS (2013, p.
146 12). The goal of competency-based training is to assess one’s
147 readiness for practice, from the perspective of direct skills and
148 academic knowledge (Jones et al. 2011). As required by the
149 Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
150 Organizations (JCAHO), hospitals and healthcare agencies
151 are also focused on competencies. The Joint Commission also
152 requires regular validation of employee skills competency
153 using evidence-based competency assessments.
154 As defined by the Joint Commission, competency
155 assessment is defined as the systematic collection of
156 practitioner-specific data to determine an individual’s capa-
157 bility to perform up to defined expectations (1998). More spe-
158 cifically, the Joint Commission’s 2008 HR standards list the
159 following expectations for competency:

160 & Standard HR.1.20 A staff member’s qualifications are con-
161 sistent with his or her job responsibilities.
162 & Standard HR.2.10 The hospital provides initial
163 orientation.
164 & Standard HR.2.20 Staff and licensed independent practi-
165 tioners, as appropriate, can describe or demonstrate their
166 roles and responsibilities relative to safety.
167 & Standard HR.2.30 Ongoing education, including
168 inservices, training, and other activities, maintains and
169 improves competence.
170 & Standard HR.3.10 Staff competence to perform job re-
171 sponsibilities is assessed, demonstrated, and maintained”

172(Joint Commission Resources 2008; HCPro 2008, pp. 8–
17315).

174Much of the work to identify BH profession-specific com-
175petencies relate to the cognitive domain framework for edu-
176cational goals conceptualized by Bloom (1956), including
177knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis,
178and evaluation. To further complicate matters, BH profession-
179al training has historically evolved from having a primary
180focus on the knowledge-based aspects of competency to in-
181cluding skill-based aspects. This issue then, is not yet ad-
182dressed in TBH.
183Furthermore, in reviewing the literature, the authors noted
184that the majority of scientific articles currently in the scientific
185literature is about the education, training, assessment and
186competencies of professionals-in-training, and much less
187about professionals who are already independently licensed
188to practice. Extending Bloom’s model, and despite the lack
189of overt, interprofessional collaboration among the behavioral
190professions, there appears to be general consensus among
191these professional groups that competencies should now in-
192volve the three core learning features of knowledge, skills and
193attitudes (Kirkpatrick and Kirkpatrick 2009).
194Such consensus also reflects an interprofessional need and
195corresponding effort to identify the broad categories for
196competencies (Calhoun et al. 2008; Hoge et al. 2014;
197Interprofessional Education Collaborative Expert Panel 2011;
198IOM 2003a), so as to avoid the discipline-specific definition of
199competencies, which can create often insurmountable differences
200that may perpetuate the concerns addressed by the IOM in 2001
201and 2003. The previous lack of consensus in behavioral training
202has led to a variety of problems, including increased challenges
203in state regulatory efforts. For example, in the United States,
204regulatory boards are increasingly giving more attention to
205skill-based competencies in the midst of a rapidly changing fi-
206nancing, service delivery and billing/reimbursement environ-
207ments. For instance, when deviating from routine in-person care,
208there may be varying laws and policies for private insurance,
209Medicaid and Medicare, depending on the discipline, the setting
210of care, as well as regulatory variations from state-to-state. In
211turn, insurers of all types seem to be struggling to deliver the
212quadruple aim: better care, lower costs, greater access and im-
213proved provider satisfaction (Bodenheimer and Sinsky 2014).
214Competencies then, can be an important key to stabilizing these
215often conflicting forces.
216Physicians, pharmacists and nurses have already incorpo-
217rated skills-based competency assessments as a part of their
218licensure examination requirements (Philipsen et al. 2007;
219USMLE 2014; IOM 2003a). BH professionals are slowly
220joining the movement toward incorporating skills-based com-
221petencies. A prime example of a group advocating for more
222comprehensive, skills-based competencies in BH is the
223Association of State and Provincial Psychology Boards
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224 (ASPPB 2014). It is developing a skill-based examination for
225 the licensure of psychologists to complement the knowledge-
226 based licensing examination to approve new licensees.
227 Evidence of movement toward interprofessional competen-
228 cies in BH can be found in a 2017-related publication of the
229 journal entitled, Child and Adolescent Psychiatric Clinics of
230 North America, where Njoroge and colleagues stated:

231232 In order for behavioral health providers to function ef-
233 fectively in collaborative care models, they require spe-
234 cialized training and professional competencies.
235236 Cross-discipline training and professional competen-
237 cies for training behavioral health providers are recom-
238 mended to support the effective provision of integrated
239 primary care services….Child and adolescent psychia-
240 try, psychology, and social work trainees involved in
241 integrated primary care services should receive inter-
242 disciplinary training experiences that target these com-
243 petency areas (p. 717).

244 Methods

245 To address the mounting need for interprofessional consensus
246 regarding evidence-based assessment and implementation of
247 TBH competencies related to core knowledge, skills and atti-
248 tudes, the Coalition for Technology in Behavioral Science
249 (CTiBS), organized a TBH Competencies Task Force in
250 2014. An interprofessional organization dedicated to advanc-
251 ing the evidence-based use of technology in BH, CTIBS
252 sought to develop a consistent set of core, discrete, measur-
253 able, interprofessional, evidence-based TBH competencies
254 shared by all BH professions, both at the graduate and post-
255 graduate levels. As such, agreed-upon competencies in TBH
256 would help establish criteria for addressing the growing needs
257 for TBH workforce training and evaluation. CTiBS also
258 sought to shed light on how competencies might be developed
259 for telehealth in general, since such competencies had not yet
260 been identified in the other telehealth disciplines.

261 CTiBS TBH Competencies

262 BH is most often understood as being served by eight, profes-
263 sional disciplines that address overlapping yet distinct needs
264 in the United States. These disciplines are generally under-
265 stood as including addiction specialists, behavior analysts,
266 counselors, marriage and family therapists, psychologists,
267 psychiatric nurses, psychiatrists and social workers.
268 Professionals within these disciplines are increasingly being
269 required to work together in teams (Hanley et al. 2017), of-
270 tentimes along with larger medical professionals, exposing the
271 underlying theoretical disagreements and at times, conflicts

272and competition related to appropriate skills and their training
273(Martínez-Rodrigo and Martí-Bonmatí 2008).
274The term competency as used by the CTiBS Task Force
275refers to as a measurable human capability required for effec-
276tive performance, and may include individual and aggregate
277components of knowledge, skills, attitudes. Meeting
278competency-based goals requires careful listening, systematic
279collecting of information and deliberate reflection and plan-
280ning (Dreyfus and Dreyfus 1980; Hilty et al. 2015; Marrelli
281et al. 2005; Miller 1990).
282Since the literature review of TBH-related competencies
283yielded such sparse results (Hilty et al. 2017), the authors – also
284the developers of this CTiBS TBH competency set – suggested
285interprofessional TBH competencies across the specific behav-
286ioral professions. Specifically, they suggested 1) novice/beginner,
287competent/proficient and expert levels; 2) domains of patient
288care, communications, system-based practice, professionalism,
289practice-based improvement, knowledge and technological
290know-how; and 3) andragogical methods to teach and evaluate
291skills (Hilty et al. 2015). It noted a potential challenge to develop
292competencies across disciplines in terms of finding consensus,
293varying scopes of practice, training differences and faculty de-
294velopment priorities – but this was also seen as an opportunity.
295The review also suggested that disciplines and organizations in-
296volved with TBH need to consider certification/accreditation and
297ensure quality care (Hilty et al. 2017).
298The review’s suggestions built upon two recent efforts to
299identify TBH competencies for psychiatry and psychology
300(Hilty et al. 2015; Ohio Psychological Association 2013).
301Still, the majority of BH professional organizations have not
302yet formally acknowledged that their professions share core
303TBH competencies with other behavioral healthcare or sci-
304ence disciplines. However, a number of professional organi-
305zations in the United States and abroad have developed and
306promulgated TBH standards and guidelines for populations of
307all ages and cultures e.g. ATA 2009, 2013 and 2017;
308American Psychiatric Association 1998, American
309Psychological Association 2015, ACA 2014 and 2015; Ohio
310Psychological Association (OPA) 2013, Australian Society of
311Psychologists (ASP) 2011; Johnson 2014; National
312Association of Social Workers (NASW) 2005 and 2017).

313CTiBS Competency Task Force Members

314A high priority for the CTiBS Task Force was to establish and
315maintain a broad interprofessional representation of Task
316Force members so as to better assure that the group’s effort
317would represent diverse, informed and broad perspectives.
318This interprofessional Task Force has substantial, notable
319TBH experience, including: the development or review of
320national association standards or guidelines related to TBH
321i.e., counseling, psychology, medicine, telemedicine; appoint-
322ments to national association standards or ethical boards i.e.,
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323 counseling, psychiatry, psychology and social work; steward-
324 ship of TBH as a presidential initiative in a national associa-
325 tion i.e., counseling; developing and teaching TBH as faculty
326 i.e., counseling, marriage and family therapy, psychiatry, psy-
327 chology, medicine; board membership with a national profes-
328 sional association when the association’s guideline for
329 guidelines was re-written i.e., psychiatry, psychology; signif-
330 icant regulatory board experience i.e., counseling, marriage
331 and family therapy and psychology; peer-reviewed publica-
332 tions related to TBH i.e., addictions, communication, counsel-
333 ing, marriage and family therapy, psychiatry, psychology.
334 Members also have prior experience with delivering profes-
335 sional TBH presentations or workshops related to legal/ethi-
336 cal/policy issues at national association conferences i.e., ad-
337 dictions, communication, counseling, marriage and family
338 therapy, psychology, psychiatry, social work; and/or experi-
339 ence in developing and assessing TBH training based on ped-
340 agogy i.e., counseling, marriage and family, psychiatry, psy-
341 chology. One member speaks English as a second language.

342 Charge and Scope of the CTiBS Task Force

343 The Task Force was charged to develop TBH competencies
344 for practitioners, trainers, graduate students, and supervisors
345 to address the disparities between behavioral disciplines,
346 which seemed to each be separately addressing the issues,
347 but inadvertently adding confusion interprofessionally by re-
348 inventing the nomenclature, basic concepts and defining rele-
349 vant knowledge, skills and attitudes within their own disci-
350 pline for the use of technology, but not yet reflecting the IOM
351 call for interprofessionalism across disciplines.
352 The Task Force also identified an interprofessional refer-
353 ence list and other resources, augmented by publications that
354 explain the rationale for a competency framework; developed
355 the framework itself and outlined educational/training appli-
356 cations of the framework (Hilty et al. 2017). The Task Force
357 agreed to limit the focus on broad competencies related pri-
358 marily to video teleconferencing rather than those related to
359 specific technologies e.g., email, telephone, use of mobile
360 apps, texting, but many of the identified competencies are
361 applicable to these other technologies.

362 CTiBS TBH Competency Framework

363 The CTiBS TBH competencies consists of 7 general domains
364 of expertise. They are: 1) Clinical Evaluation and Care, with
365 subdomains addressing Cultural Competence and Diversity,
366 Documentation and Administrative Procedures; 2) Virtual
367 Environment & Telepresence; 3) Technology; 4) Legal &
368 Regulatory Issues; 5) Evidence-Based & Ethical Practice,
369 with a subdomain addressing Social Media; 6) Mobile
370 Health and Apps and 7) Telepractice Development. The
371 Task Force further categorized these seven domains into 51

372telebehavioral objectives, grouped according to level of exper-
373tise (Novice, Proficient and Authority). Each of these
374telebehavioral objectives more specifically identified discrete
375areas of knowledge, skills and/or attitudes to be expected of a
376professional functioning at a defined level. As a whole, this
377organizational structure provides the framework for 149 indi-
378vidual telebehavioral practices. The framework as well as the
379majority of the discrete telebehavioral objectives and individ-
380ual telebehavioral practices can be applied more generally to
381telemedicine telehealth.

382Task Force Approach and Process

383The Task Force met via telephone approximately twice per
384month for the first two years, developing the initial draft of
385competencies and integrating comments obtained in the sum-
386mer of 2016. Task Force Members completed individual as-
387signments between meetings e.g. reviewing articles, writing
388segments, soliciting feedback from colleagues who were not
389members of the Task Force. They subsequently met weekly
390for two hours for much of the last year to integrate comments
391and finalize the associated documents.
392Task Force Members conducted extensive literature re-
393views into how BH disciplines have defined, researched, eval-
394uated, and used competencies in their training and practice.
395These reviews confirmed that BH professions lag other
396healthcare professions in identifying and applying the concept
397of competencies in their training and practice. Although there
398are examples of identifying and assessing competencies for
399each profession (Bienenfeld et al. 2000; Blumer et al. 2015;
400Dombo et al. 2014; Hensley et al. 2003; Hilty et al. 2015;
401Kaslow et al. 2009, Melnyk et al. 2014; Meyer-Adams et al.
4022011; Nelson et al. 2007; Morris, & Lazenby, 2011; Rodolfa
403et al. 2005; Swick et al. 2006; Swank et al. 2012; Tilley 2008)
404the uses of such competencies often are not apparent in prac-
405tice once individuals have completed their training.
406In addition to a review of the pertinent BH competencies
407literature by profession, the Task Force also reviewed other
408noteworthy contributions to the literature. This review includ-
409ed the early Online Clinical Practice Model (OCPM) outlined
410by Maheu (2003), and further detailed by Maheu et al. (2004)
411as a foundation for identifying interprofessional competen-
412cies. Also examined were standards and guidelines published
413by specific disciplines (American Association for Marriage
414and Family Therapy 2015; American Counseling
415Association 2014 and 2015; American Nursing Association
4162012, American Psychiatric Association, 2000; American
417Psychological Association 2013; American Telemedicine
418Association 2009, 2013 and 2017; Association of Social
419Work Boards 2015; ASP 2011; Canadian Psychological
420Association, 2014; and National Association of Social
421Workers, Association of Social Work Boards, Council on
422Social Work Education, and Clinical Social Work
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423 Association 2017, and the Association for Addiction
424 Professionals 2016 (NAADAC). Lastly, competency develop-
425 ment studies using the Delphi method were reviewed
426 (Coleman et al. 2013; De Villiers et al. 2005). A detailed
427 review of nursing competencies and how they are being taught
428 and measured at a U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs hos-
429 pital was particularly helpful in the initial stages of the Task
430 Force’s efforts to conceptualize competencies based upon
431 demonstrated skills. Two of the members of the task force
432 working at the Veterans Administration provided valuable in-
433 sight into the specific wording for competency statements
434 (Luoma 2015). Other pertinent publications reviewed includ-
435 ed Johnson’s (2014) proposed model of telepsychology prac-
436 tices in Canada, focusing on knowledge and skills; the 2016
437 accreditation standards developed by the Council for
438 Accreditation of Counseling & Related Educational
439 Programs (CACREP 2015). Each of these documents proved
440 helpful in formulating the categories of knowledge and skills
441 needed for TBH practice.

442 External Review Process

443 Input was requested from leaders of a variety of professional
444 organizations in order to be inclusive. Leaders and organizations
445 included, but were not limited to: AAMFT, ACA, the American
446 Psychiatric Association, American Psychological Association,
447 the National Association for Alcoholism and Drug Abuse
448 Counselors (NAADAC; now called, the Association for
449 Addiction Professionals (AAP) and the NASW, and the ATA.
450 An initial draft set of TBH competencies developed by the
451 CTiBS Competency Task Force was disseminated for review
452 and comment by a large interprofessional sample of BH profes-
453 sionals. This effort was attempted in two waves delivered a year
454 apart, in the summer of 2016 and then again in the summer of
455 2017. The request for comments included a letter explaining the
456 goals of the project and asking for input.
457 For the first wave, an invitation to comment on the draft
458 competencies was posted on multiple professional listservs
459 across the involved disciplines. CTiBS also disseminated the
460 competencies to those leaders and organizations, as well asmem-
461 bers across the variety of disciplines via listservs, conferences,
462 licensure lists, and other networking opportunities in counseling,
463 psychiatry, psychology, marriage and family therapy, social work
464 and telemedicine. Requests were also made to numerous state
465 BH professional organizations to share the request with their
466 members. The comment period was open for six weeks.
467 The second wave of requests for comments was issued by
468 CTiBS in August of 2017. For this wave of comments, the com-
469 petencies were disseminated to a larger group of professionals,
470 including the leadership of several national and international or-
471 ganizations. The comment period was open for four weeks. A
472 rating scale was organized for each domain of the competencies
473 through an online surveying tool (Qualtrics).

474Findings

475Competency Domains

476The CTiBS Task Force initially identified seven TBH compe-
477tency domains based on the review of the literature, techno-
478logical advances and day-to-day clinical practice. The amount
479of information of relevance to competencies was daunting,
480particulalry because it continues to grow across dimensions
481as technology proliferates. For the convenience of the reader,
482the following are brief descriptions of each of the seven com-
483petency domains identified by CTiBS:

4841. Clinical Evaluation & Care: TBH professionals can dem-
485onstrate how tomake evidence-based decisions in the best
486interest of clients/patients. They can demonstrate working
487knowledge, skills and attitudes relevant to TBH clinical
488issues as they pertain to evaluation and care as it relates to
489in-person or technology-based intake, triage, assessment,
490diagnosis, and therapeutic services across the client/
491patient lifespan; cultural, linguistic, socioeconomic and
492other characteristics related to diversity and appropriate
493documentation.
4942. Virtual Environment & Telepresence: TBH professionals
495can demonstrate how to apply appropriate techniques to
496maximize therapeutic atmosphere in both physical and
497virtual environments as well as minimize distraction and
498interruptions.Professionals can show how to approximate
499an in-person relationship and foster spontaneity through
500TBH.
5013. Technology: TBH professionals can demonstrate how to
502make informed decisions that reflect understanding their
503own and their clients/patients preferences for and, experi-
504ence with using technology. Professionals are responsible
505for understanding how to responsibly use the technology
506they choose and can demonstrate a functional knowledge
507of its strengths, applications and limitations e.g., privacy,
508confidentiality, data integrity and security.
5094. Legal & Regulatory Issues: TBH professionals are aware
510of and can demonstrate adherence to relevant federal,
511state/provincial, and local laws, regulations and policies/
512procedures regarding TBH practice components e.g., is-
513sues such as privacy, confidentiality, data protection/
514integrity and security. They can also demonstrate adher-
515ence to relevant mandated reporting, informed consent
516and documentation requirements. They are able to dem-
517onstrate compliance with legal technology-related man-
518dates, including the appropriate use of business associate
519agreements.
5205. Evidence-Based & Ethical Practice: TBH profes-
521sionals are aware of and can demonstrate adherence
522to TBH interprofessional and discipline-based profes-
523sional standards, guidelines, consensus and evidence-
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524 based documents based on domestic and/or interna-
525 tional practice. TBH professionals can also demon-
526 strate adherence to professional boundaries and other
527 best practice guidelines relevant to a virtual setting
528 when engaging in social media and digital informa-
529 tion collection sources. Professionals develop written
530 social media and digital information policies and dis-
531 cuss them with clients/patients as appropriate.
532 6. Mobile Health Technologies Including Applications
533 (Apps): TBH professionals choosing to work with mobile
534 health technologies including apps can demonstrate how
535 they are used in accordance with therapeutic goals, how
536 they can have distinct positive and/or negative effects on
537 the therapeutic relationship based on evidence, can dem-
538 onstrate how they adhere to and apply to relevant profes-
539 sional standards and state/provincial and/or federal law;
540 help clients/patients select options based on evidence;
541 demonstrate an understanding of the privacy limitations
542 of mobile technologies utilized/recommended and dis-
543 cuss these with clients/patients.
544 7. Telepractice Development: TBH professionals can dem-
545 onstrate how to use TBH and other forms of telecommu-
546 nication technology to create and maintain one’s profes-
547 sional identity and to engage the community at large e.g.,
548 soliciting testimonials from current or former patients/cli-
549 ents, in accordance with local, state/provincial and federal
550 regulations and professional association standards.
551 Professionals can show how to ensure the accuracy and
552 validity of information disseminated.

553 Competency Levels

554 Traditional competencies organized are based on a developmen-
555 tal progression – usually longitudinal training (all; advanced stu-
556 dents, residents or interns) – to a licensed clinician (many; teach-
557 ing faculty, supervisor) – to Authority/advanced practice (few;
558 specialists in a given area like refractive mood treatment). For
559 example, Dreyfus and Dreyfus (1980) used a five-level frame-
560 work offering the “Novice, competence, Proficient, expert and
561 mastery” levels. This framework was simplified by Hilty and
562 colleagues to novice/advanced beginner, competent/Proficient
563 and expert levels (Hilty et al. 2015). A similar structure used
564 by the National Hospice and Palliative Care Organization
565 (2010), offering the Novice, Proficient and Authority levels.
566 Following this example, the CTiBS TBH competencies were
567 organized into three levels of proficiency for each of the seven
568 identified competency domains, starting with Novice, then
569 Proficient and moving to Authority levels. The Figure below
570 then, illustrates the overall framework for TBH competencies
571 offered by CTiBS (See Figs. 1 and 2).
572 Also, generally speaking, within a competency framework,
573 a practitioner has to master all (or most of) the previous level’s

574skills to advance to the next level. Task Force members how-
575ever, noted that with technology in particular, professionals in
576training (Novices) may have technology-related knowledge
577and skills that surpass their instructors and mentors. If such
578Novices have transitioned from personal use to thoughtful
579professional use of technology, they may be more advanced
580than clinical supervisors who have little/no experience with
581technology in their professional practices. Nonetheless, the
582TBH competencies are framed with requisite in-person clini-
583cal expertise as a minimum. The CTiBS competencies are
584designed to help such a clinician focus on the development
585of additional TBH competences to deliver relevant clinical
586expertise through technology to clients/patients who are not
587in traditional, brick-and-mortar settings.
588Again, the three levels within the seven competency domains
589describing progressively higher professional TBH knowledge,
590skills and attitudes were organized as 1) the Novice, and used
591to describe expectations to be made with regard to advanced
592students, residents or interns; 2) Proficient describes expected
593levels competence in professionals who are nearing or have com-
594pleted graduation as well as those independently practicing or
595supervising TBH supervisees and 3) Authority describes profes-
596sionals who are researching, training and consulting at an ad-
597vanced level of performance.
598Each of these three competency levels will be further de-
599scribed next. First, the Novice in TBH can identify and de-
600scribe issues, conduct basic screening; list pros and cons of
601using various technologies and related strategies; protect se-
602curity, privacy and confidentiality; and when appropriate, ed-
603ucate clients/patients about fundamental TBH, laws, rules,
604regulations, ethical requirements, policies, procedures, assess-
605ments, interventions, standards and communication styles.
606They can demonstrate the basics of using computers, remote
607patient monitoring, social media and mobile health and the

Fig. 1 CTIBS interprofessional framework for telebehavioral health
competencies
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608 issues related to recommending the use of apps. They also
609 have the ability to discuss how to legally and ethically market
610 their own services online.
611 Second, the Proficient level includes graduating residents or
612 fellows, licensed and advanced residents, experienced practi-
613 tioners, independent practitioners, faculty, attending or interpro-
614 fessional team members. These professionals are not only able
615 to identify and describe the areas listed for those at the Novice
616 level, but also implement the use of appropriate documentation,
617 procedures, policies and telepractices needed for the responsible
618 delivery of TBH. They are able to find and engage with the
619 digital tools to facilitate telepractice while increasing client/
620 patient comfort in compliancewith expectations of professionals
621 who are culturally competent. Their telepractices are compliant
622 with all relevant laws, rules, regulations, ethical codes, adminis-
623 trative policies and procedures for not only computers, but all
624 digitized tools they use, including mobile health, remote patient
625 monitoring, apps, wearables, artificial intelligence, robotics and
626 other technological innovations prior to utilizing them with the
627 public. This mid-level group also includes supervisors who help
628 novices or other professionals to learn telebehavioral best prac-
629 tices. When using digitized systems to market their services,
630 they know how to follow the relevant laws and ethical codes
631 related to digital marketing.
632 Third, the Authority may function as an advanced faculty/
633 attending, interprofessional team leader, scholar, researcher, pol-
634 icy maker, advanced practitioner, supervisor, trainer or consul-
635 tant. They may actively review policies, develop new policies
636 and strategies based on changing criteria in the telebehavioral or
637 related fields. Members of this advanced, Authority group may
638 assist with evaluating work flow and needs assessments. They
639 may consult so as to help others comply with best practices,
640 optimize settings or technologies, and maximize therapeutic al-
641 liance when using technology. TBH Authorities may also con-
642 duct telebehavioral research, integrate paradigms, develop con-
643 sensus statements across professions, disciplines and countries.
644 They may also develop new methods for documentation, con-
645 duct evidence-based research, identify new best practices to ad-
646 dress inconsistencies or resolve implementation problems with
647 non-routine telepractice.
648 Lastly, the TBH competencies herein described have been
649 developed so as to be used from either the perspective of the
650 learner or the supervisor. The learner is to provide a self-
651 evaluation across three levels: whether they can perform the
652 tasks independently, they need further practice, or they have
653 had no experience with that particular model. The supervisor
654 is to evaluate three criteria – whether the knowledge, skills
655 and/or attitudes was demonstrated, or whether it was observed
656 or verbalized, or whether it was tested in each category.

657Input from External Review

658The first wave of feedback from commenters shaped the TBH
659competencies in several ways, but overall, there was agree-
660ment on the structural approach. The input suggested changes
661that the language reflect more inclusivity regarding all behav-
662ioral disciplines, rather than just a few. Commenters noted that
663the competencies needed to be more representative of the
664tasks required for clinicians in private practice as well as for
665those employed in institutionalized work settings. They also
666requested that distinctions between Proficient and Authority
667practitioners be more discrete and measurable. Extensive re-
668visions were discussed by the group on a weekly basis for
669twelve months and changes were incorporated into the docu-
670ment. These subsequent changes included collapsing the num-
671ber of domains from ten to seven. Overall, this feedback had
672qualitative and quantitative dimensions.
673The results of the second wave of requests for comments
674was issued by CTiBS in August of 2017. This second draft of
675the CTiBS TBH competencies were disseminated to members
676of professional communities of all eight previously identified
677behavioral disciplines, listservs and social media groups. The
678structural approach was reaffirmed, the domains were well
679supported and the work was seen as helpful and practical.
680Most of the constructive feedback amounted to changes in
681fine details i.e., quantitative dimensions.
682As a result, Maheu and colleagues (2017) finalized these
683seven TBH competency domains: 1) Clinical Evaluation and
684Care, with subdomains addressing Cultural Competence and
685Diversity, Documentation and Administrative Procedures; 2)
686Virtual Environment & Telepresence; 3) Technology; 4) Legal
687& Regulatory Issues; 5) Evidence-Based & Ethical Practice,
688with a subdomain addressing Social Media; 6)Mobile Health
689and Apps and 7) Telepractice Development. They provided a
690framework to make these competencies measurable for nov-
691ices, Proficient professionals and Authorities. The framework
692describes 51 telebehavioral objectives and 149 discrete,
693meaurable telebehavioral practices that include knowledge,
694attitudes or skills for clinicians who cumulatively span the
695Novice, Proficient and Authority levels of professional devel-
696opment. See Appendix 1 for details.

697The Tbh Competencies: Highlights from two
698Competency Domains

699As the reader may appreciate, detailing all seven CTiBS do-
700mains with their 51 behavioral objectives is a task worthy of
701an entire handbook and/or certification professional training

NOVICE PROFICIENT AUTHORITY

Fig. 2 Competency levels within each ctibs tbh “telebehavioral practice” reflecting core knowledge, skills and attitudes
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702 program. However, for illustrative purposes in this introduc-
703 tory article, two of the 51 TBH competency telebehavioral
704 objectives (including discrete telebehavioral practices) are
705 briefly detailed below to illustrate the specificity that educa-
706 tional and training programs, employers, insurers, regulators
707 and other stakeholders may wish to consider when evaluating
708 the interprofessional, evidence-based TBH knowledge, skills
709 and attitudes of competent professionals offering TBH ser-
710 vices at various stages of professional development. The read-
711 er is given a short introduction to the domain, then the discrete
712 telebehavioral practices at all three levels (Novice, Proficient
713 and Authority) for each subdomain described.

714 Clinical Evaluation & Care

715 CTiBS describes the TBH domain of clinical evaluation and
716 care as commonly including triage, assessment, diagnosis, and
717 therapeutic services across the client/patient lifespan. CTiBS
718 draws attention to the fact that underlying best practices for
719 professionals striving for competence not only vary across
720 behavioral disciplines, but also are defined by not only differ-
721 ent, but often incompatible federal, state/provincial, local and
722 professional standards. Such services typically involve a jux-
723 taposition of not only client/patient, family, other profes-
724 sionals and/or healthcare team members, but also the various
725 technologies to deliver care, as potentially chosen by any giv-
726 en professional or team e.g., email, text messaging, telephone,
727 video conferencing, apps, instructional videos, machine learn-
728 ing, affective computing, wearables. In spite of all these var-
729 iables, professionals are expected to therapeutically engage
730 clients/patients, communicate clearly, attend to boundaries
731 and adjust to TBH technology-mediated options as needed
732 to optimize care and safety.
733 Other fundamental differences in clinical evaluation and
734 care can also dominate the day-to-day delivery of TBH ser-
735 vices. While in-person and TBH care have many similarities
736 e.g., interview style, treatment planning, experiencing emo-
737 tions, substantive differences can suddenly become apparent
738 to those who engage in TBH practice e.g., establishing bound-
739 aries, administering assessments, managing emergencies.
740 TBH professionals may also face increased management chal-
741 lenges at a distance with other factors e.g., protections for
742 privacy and security, adjustment to unpredictable settings,
743 failing technology, uncertainty related to potential interrup-
744 tions, the need for increased caution when addressing delicate
745 topics. The clinician’s personal issues can also surface, includ-
746 ing powerlessness in an emergency as when dealing with mu-
747 tilation behavior.or suicidal ideation. Failure to acknowledge
748 and prepare for these challenges can leave the clinician at a
749 loss for how to proceed when they arise. However, thoughtful
750 training and preparation can be undertaken to prevent as well
751 as remediate such challenges.

752Given the complexities described above, the Clinical
753Evaluation and Care domain is the largest of all, and contains
754three subdomains to cover its breadth of knowledge, skills and
755atttidues (i.e. Assessment and Treatment, Cultural
756Competence & Diversity, Documentation & Adminstrative
757Procedures). The prudent professional considers the needed
758knowledge, skills and attitudes for TBH care by focusing on
759each of these three areas, and then, the telebehavioral objec-
760tives in each of these subdomains, Again, due to space limi-
761tations, only the first subdomain (Assessment and Treatment)
762is described below. This first subdomain is further delineated
763into these six telebehavioral objectives by CTiBS:

7641. Assessing for client/patient appropriateness for TBH
765services
7662. Assessing and monitoring client/patient comfort with
767TBH
7683. Applying/adapting in-person clinical care requirements to
769TBH
7704. Implementing and adapting a TBH service plan with
771policies/procedures adjusted accordingly
7725. Monitoring therapeutic engagement related to each TBH
773modality
7746. Providing training, supervision and/or consultation to
775others (for Proficient and Authority).

776Again, due to space limitations, only the first of the above
777six telebehavioral objectives will be discussed next in the il-
778lustration (Fig. 3),below. Titled, Assessing for client/patient
779appropriateness for TBH services, this telebehavioral objec-
780tive is further delineated into three discrete telebehavioral
781practices, that is, one for each of the Novice, Proficient and
782Authority levels of competence.
783The more detailed discussion below then, is intended to
784provide the reader with yet more information with which to
785consider the education, training, experience and/or consulta-
786tion needed for delivering interprofessional, evidence-based
787TBH clinical care related to this domain.

788Novice

789As can be seen in Figure 3, the TBH Novice is expected to be
790able to identify client/patient appropriateness for TBH. For
791example, these beginners could be trained able to interact with
792the client/patient, administer a screening inventory for TBH
793appropriateness and report on findings.

794Proficient

795The Proficient professional encompasses the same basic as-
796sessment skills as the Novice, but can also identify and make
797selections for TBH based on a number of more granular con-
798siderations. Such considerations include the clinical needs of
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799 the patient given the age, intelligence or diagnosis of the cli-
800 ent/patient. In addition, the ability to engage in more sophis-
801 ticated diagnostic approaches may be relevant, such as ability
802 to participate in the session with or without a telepresenter,
803 who is a trained third party who is present in the client/patient
804 room/environment to assist the distant practitioner.
805 More specifically, at a more granular level, the Proficient
806 clinician would understand the importance of know how to
807 initiate a series of queries to establish the privacy of the location
808 of the client/patient, identify possible interruptions and/or intru-
809 sions and other factors of clinical relevance to the session. As a
810 safety measure against being caught off guard, they may rou-
811 tinely implement this process at the beginning of every session
812 in an opening protocol. Such clinicians engage in anticipatory
813 thinking, creating structures that help determine which factors
814 could disrupt a session, both on the client/patient setting, as well
815 as their own. For example, is particularly important when If the
816 client/patient is at home with children or elderly parents at
817 home, the opening protocol query would involve questions
818 about who might be with those individuals at the time of the
819 call. Likewise, if a spouse is often at home and perhaps even
820 using Bluetoothwifi in the setting, is the Bluetooth turned off so
821 that the spouse cannot listen to the clinical exchange from an-
822 other room. In a more general sense,. Given the population of
823 clients/patients being served, the clinician would also have a
824 sense of potentially needed local emergency information and
825 appropriate referrals prior to engaging with a potentially at-risk
826 client/patient from a distance.
827 Again at a granular level, opening protocol questions may
828 need to include verification that the clinician is alone with the
829 client/patient. This process can involve pre-established code
830 words or phrases that the client/patient would be invited to
831 mention if indeed, an unwanted lurker is present in the room
832 or on the other side of the wall. The clinician, then, would
833 thereby know to disengage the exchange, perhaps feigning a
834 reason to leave so as to not endanger the client/patient.
835 Different situations could call for different interventions or
836 lines of questioning. The clinician may need to be prepared to
837 redirect clients/patients who appear for treatment from unusu-
838 al settings, such as public areas. For instance, special agree-
839 ments or adaptations might be needed in advance to determine
840 that the conversation will not be overheard by passersby.

841This series of initial inquires, then, could also be used to
842establish the appropriateness of one technology over another.
843Consider the event whereby arrangements had been made for
844full videoconferencing, but that the connection was failing, due
845to a local situation. The clinician may choose to use a telephone
846to establish contact and/or maintain the clinical relationship rath-
847er than abandon the effort and await the next appointment.
848Clinician judgment then would be needed to determine whether
849the telephone always an adequate secondary technology for
850continued care, given the client’s/patient’s particular clinical
851need. Such issues become relevant when for example, video
852conferencing is used to engage and client/patient with a stress
853inoculation protocol or EMDR for Post-Traumatic Stress
854Disorder (PTSD), and the video connection fails. The clinical
855appropriateness of using the telephone to re-establish contact
856may be important, but continuing the session via the telephone
857may or may not be appropriate. The Proficient clinician then,
858would be expected to determine if continuing the session by
859telephone would be clinically appropriate, and he or she would
860document the clinical decision accordingly. A Proficient clini-
861cian in this instance would also know where to go in the TBH
862literature to find relevant research to clarify any related ques-
863tions, and done so prior to starting the treatment protocol via
864videoconferencing. With complications, they would make the
865effort to seek training and or consultation to clarify such ques-
866tions for any current or future client(s)/patient(s) being served.
867The discussion above can lead to yet deeper levels of gran-
868ularity with competence. To be even more specific, assuming
869that the chosen technology is video conferencing, it is appro-
870priate for the clinician to have developed the competencies to
871not only treat, but also assess and triage the client/patient using
872video. Particularly in states where in-person assessment is not
873required for TBH, it is incumbent upon the clinician to have
874undergone adequate TBH training to know how to assess all
875types of clients/patients being initially served via video, and
876not just routine or uncomplicated clients/patients.
877To do so, Proficient clinicians using a video conferencing
878system must know how to maneuver their way through essen-
879tial components of an intake and assessment process by using
880a camera, microphone, monitor and speakers to not only col-
881lect essential information (relevant psychobiosocial and sub-
882stance use histories), but depending on discipline and setting,

Fig. 3 Knowledge, skills and attitudes across three competency levels for “telebehavioral practice i.a”, in “clinical evaluation and care” domain,
“evaluation and treatment” subdomain
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883 also to conduct a mental status exam, a hygiene check and a
884 gait analysis - all of which are intake/assessment procedures
885 that are in accord with the standard of care in a traditional,
886 brick-and-mortar setting. Next, the clinician choosing to use
887 videoconferencing to mediate a therapeutic relationship also
888 needs to be Proficient at using the camera to show empathy,
889 engagement, attunement and at the very least, emotional con-
890 nection and availability with the client/patient. In this deci-
891 sion-making, factors such as setting, resolving technical con-
892 flicts and population factors are also of relevance. These fac-
893 tors are more thoroughly described below.

894 Setting Themid-level practitioner is expected to understand and
895 control both their own setting and that of the client/patient. If
896 working from home, the mid-level clinician would have
897 established a communication system with their own family or
898 other household residents to eliminate the possibility of intru-
899 sions or other disruptions to the clinical interaction with a client/
900 patient. As hinted at above, the mid-level clinician would have
901 the expertise to secure the privacy of the client/patient location,
902 and assure through an opening protocol and other factors that the
903 patient is alone, preferably in a roomwith a locked door, and that
904 the risk of interruption or intrusion by others in the client/patient
905 environment would be eliminated. When the setting is not ideal,
906 the interaction is gently terminated or clinically appropriate ac-
907 commodations are negotiated and thoroughly documented.

908 Resolving Conflicts Another responsibility of the Proficient
909 clinician and/or administrator is that of resolving conflicts
910 surrounding the use of technology. The example of might
911 involve the college counselor serving students from other
912 states is a good example of a common TBH conflict. Similar
913 is the plight of a clinician serving a student who travels to a
914 foreign country for a semester, yet wishes to maintain their
915 therapeutic connection. College administrators have been re-
916 ported to inadvertently require such counselors to put their
917 own licenses at risk for practicing illegally over jurisdictional
918 boundaries, citing the clinical need for continuity of care over
919 licensure requirements by their counselor employees.
920 A second situation exists with counselors who work in
921 residential treatment facilities, where patients may travel from
922 other states or countries to receive care for several weeks at a
923 time. When in-patient, these patients often are given family
924 therapy whereby families from distant areas are treated by the
925 licensed clinician in the treatment facility. A third example
926 might be the licensed Employee Assistance professional
927 who serves a worldwide network of employees for a fortune
928 500 company, all from her office in New Jersey.
929 Conflicts related to the use of communication technology
930 therefore, can easily arise. They require sensitivity to all
931 parties and understanding of the positions taken by
932 Authorities, including licensing boards and malpractice car-
933 riers and other liability carriers. Administrators of all these

934services may also be under mandate to comply with a number
935of oversight agencies who have their own, perhaps conflicting
936set of requirements e.g., Joint Commission, Council on
937Accredi ta t ion, Commiss ion on Accredi ta t ion of
938Rehabilitation Facilities, Utilization Review Accreditation
939Commission, American National Standards Institute in the
940U.S. and according to other Authorities in other countries.A
941Proficient telepractitioner will navigate these waters with an
942eye to meeting the needs of the patient first and foremost,
943yet also complying with program requirements as well as
944those of their professions and regulatory boards. As depicted
945above, clinicians in some settings however, often feel
946disempowered to address these issues, lest they incur potential
947sanctions from their employers.
948Another situation may be experienced by a clinician who
949purchases a video or other type of technology platform from an
950online vendor. They may be seeking such a platform to migrate
951their clients/patients to TBH, or they may sign onto a platform
952that promises to introduce them to such clients/patients by listing
953their profile and collecting payments. Whether or not the plat-
954form allows the clinician to deliver appropriate clinical services is
955sometimes at question, however.
956Even if digitized services are not explicitly mentioned in state
957laws, applicable ethical codes or other standards and guidelines,
958required clinical services when working through technology in-
959cludes all practices that are required for in-person care. These
960practices may include knowing how and to whom one markets
961one’s services regardless of technology platform engaged. That
962is, clinicians are not allowed to shift blame for interjurisdictional
963practice to a website directory that is accessed by an internation-
964al community. For every client/patient accessed through tech-
965nology, the clinician is expected to have ascertained their own
966ability to legally serve that individual, regardless of the website
967or technology used. An example of this principle can be drawn
968from the medical world, where a physician cannot shift the
969blame for their inability to hear a heartbeat through an otoscope.
970Rather, the physician’s duty was to use the appropriate technol-
971ogy, which in most cases, would include a stethoscope.
972Similarly, the TBH clinician is expected to use a platform that
973advertises a clinician’s services to an international platform can-
974not be blamed for a clinician work with a prospective from
975outside their area of licensure. Defined by one’s licensure and
976other professional affiliations, other mandates include the re-
977sponsibility to set up one’s office or service in a manner that is
978supportive of evidence-based care, including the means to
979conducting of full and proper intakes, mental status exams and
980other assessments – all as expected in one’s typical brick-and-
981mortar practice. Theymay include obtaining full and appropriate
982informed consent (both initial as well as dynamic); gathering a
983full history, giving and receiving local referrals; accurately
984documenting goals and the course of treatment; preventing
985and handling emergencies; offering a continuity of care and
986meeting other typical clinical obligations. These issues however,
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987 are often obscured to the unwitting, untrained clinician enam-
988 ored by contemporary technological tools. Choosing the appro-
989 priate technology, then, can be difficult. The Proficient clinician
990 knows when to obtain appropriate training and/or consultation
991 and how to document both accordingly.

992 Population Population factors might involve issues of partic-
993 ular relevance to the client/patient’s membership in a particu-
994 lar group needing additional care. For instance, a disabled
995 (i.e., deaf, hard-of-hearing, blind, wheelchair-bound, bedrid-
996 den client/patient) may require attention to external factors
997 that need to be in place prior to the start of a therapeutic
998 session. These may include adaptive devices, or additional
999 personnel who can be called if the client/patient loses control
1000 of the digital interface. Such factors may also include common
1001 cultural or linguistic expectations of working with a clinician
1002 at a distant site (see CTiBS Competencies subdomain related
1003 to Cultural Competence & Diversity for more information.)

1004 Authority Authorities may teach the fundamentals of TBH clin-
1005 ical care, supervision, and training to help others apply informa-
1006 tion and resolve dilemmas/conflicts in complex clinical, legal,
1007 regulatory and other issues. They may help with the integration
1008 of clinical care across settings, clarify documentation require-
1009 ments, and work with interprofessional teams where require-
1010 ments can differ across disciplines. They can help resolve con-
1011 flicts that might otherwise preempt TBH. An example of such a
1012 professional would be the consultant who helps a state agency
1013 meet the needs of clients/patients who are dependent on opioids.
1014 The TBH Authority, then, would assist clinicians with their re-
1015 spective clinical protocols, assuring that they meet all profes-
1016 sional ethical and legal, regulatory requirements related to
1017 TBH, as well as those of their referrals sources, such as local
1018 hospital emergency departments. The Authority would investi-
1019 gate all relevant requirements and assist the agency in resolving
1020 conflicts so as to maximally serve the populations they seek to
1021 serve through TBH.

1022 Legal and Regulatory Issues

1023 The second CTiBS TBH competency domain to be discussed
1024 in this article is that of Legal and Regulatory Issues. As with
1025 the first domain of Clinical Evaluation and Care described
1026 above, due to space limitations, only the first of the four iden-
1027 tified telebehavioral objectives will be discussed herein:
1028 Adheres to relevant laws and regulations.
1029 The Adheres to relevant laws and regulations
1030 telebehavioral objective is further delineated into three dis-
1031 crete telebehavioral practices, that is, one for the Novice,
1032 Proficient and Authority levels of competence. The discussion
1033 below then, is intended to illustrate the education, training,
1034 experience and/or consultation needed for delivering interpro-
1035 fessional, evidence-based TBH clinical care. This discussion

1036will first define terms, offer a sampling of issues relevant to
1037these three telebehavioral practices, and end with a case vi-
1038gnette to further illustrate the telebehavioral practices of a
1039TBH Authority.
1040Legal and regulatory issues affect TBH practice interna-
1041tionally. The term legal is defined as allowable or enforceable
1042by being in conformity with the law of the land and the public
1043policy. Regulations are defined as benchmarks promulgated
1044by a regulatory agency, created to enforce the provisions of
1045legislation. Federal governmental laws and regulations for
1046TBH practice also include the following: privacy, confidenti-
1047ality, data protection/integrity and security; inter-jurisdictional
1048practice; communications standards in the U.S and other
1049countries e.g., Federal Communications Standards. They also
1050include prescribing e.g., Health Insurance Portability and
1051Accountabili ty Act (HIPAA), Health Information
1052Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH),
1053Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical
1054Health (HITECH), Food and Drug Administration issues re-
1055lated to the Ryan Haight Act, Personal Information Protection
1056and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA).
1057State/provincial laws and regulations for TBH practice
1058may be further defined, implemented, enforced and
1059interpreted e.g., inter-jurisdictional practice. For example, in
1060the U.S., there are a variety of licensing boards that establish
1061practice requirements i.e., medical, nursing, pharmacy, behav-
1062ior analysis, counseling, marriage and family therapy, psy-
1063chology, social work. Relevant state/provincial and federal
1064laws and regulations may also overlap. Legal and regulatory
1065issues also affect TBH practice internationally.
1066Non-governmental regulatory requirements and
1067recommendations from professional organizations, agencies
1068and other authorities in other countries may also apply to
1069TBH practice. Examples of such entities include Joint
1070Commission, Council on Accreditation (COA), Commission
1071on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities (CARF),
1072Utilization Review Accreditation Commission (URAC),
1073American National Standards Institute (ANSI) and
1074Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society
1075(HIMSS) in the U.S. and according to other authorities in
1076other countries.
1077In the clinical arena then, the prudent clinician can develop
1078the needed knowledge, skills and attitudes for legal TBH care
1079by focusing on each of the four telebehavioral objectives as
1080identified by CTiBS within the CTB domain of Legal and
1081Regulatory Issues:

10821. Adheres to relevant laws and regulations
10832. Practices in accordance with and educates others on the
1084need to follow relevant legal and regulatory standards
10853. Applies/adapts in-person standards to TBH
10864. Attends to contextual and overarching jurisdictional is-
1087sues in a reasonable fashion.
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1088 Next, a sampling of laws and rules applicable in the United
1089 States illustrate the range of pertinent laws and regulations ap-
1090 plicable to the three levels of the first of Legal and Regulatory
1091 domain of telepractice described (Figure 4) below. Similar legal
1092 and regulatory requirements for health professionals may exist
1093 in other countries and jurisdictions outside of the U.S.

1094 Novice

1095 The Novice is expected to be knowledgeable about the laws
1096 and regulations relevant to providing TBH services in the
1097 jurisdiction where they are located and where clients are lo-
1098 cated at the time of service. In addition to applicable profes-
1099 sional licensure laws, relevant laws and regulations include
1100 other pertinent state/province or national laws. For instance,
1101 the Novice would be expected to be knowledgeable with
1102 HIPAA in the U.S. or PIPEDA in Canada. They also would
1103 need to know that additional privacy and security laws and
1104 regulations exist in some states or provinces.

1105 Proficient

1106 The Proficient professional not only is compliant with laws and
1107 regulations relevant to TBH, but also understands the basic prin-
1108 ciples and is able to independently apply them in situations in
1109 which there may be no clear answers. This may mean for in-
1110 stance, that when working in a geographic area where no explicit
1111 telehealth laws exist, they nonetheless understand their require-
1112 ments as a licensed professional where they work. This is true,
1113 even if the practitioner calls themselves a “coach.”

1114 Continuity of Care The Proficient professional realizes that
1115 when delivering TBH to a client/patient in a foreign jurisdiction
1116 (state or country), laws regarding continuity of care may be
1117 different from their own. They are aware that licensure require-
1118 ments “follow the patient” in that the clinicians needs to be
1119 compliant with the law of the state/province/country when the
1120 client/patient is located at the time of contact. The fact that the
1121 client/patient legally resides in New York is irrelevant to the
1122 Florida licensing board if the client/patient is in Florida at the
1123 time of service delivery. Also, states such as Floridamay impose

1124yet more restrictions with out-of-state clinicians. For instance,
1125they may require that the clinician be licensed in Florida even if
1126when serving clients/patients from their original states of licen-
1127sure while they themselves are visiting or living in Florida.
1128Assumptions can be problematic, in that regulatory boards
1129should not be underestimated in terms of their differing and at
1130times, contradictory requirements. Each state/province/country
1131must be investigated individually and compliance with all state
1132and federal/national laws is required.
1133Furthermore, interruption of services could occur and must
1134be anticipated, preferably in writing. The clinician could be
1135retiring from actively providing clinical services, the client/
1136patient may have moved to a jurisdiction where the clinician
1137is not authorized to provide TBH, or the clinician might deter-
1138mine that the current functioning of the client makes them no
1139longer suitable for TBH. Rather, the clinician may decide that
1140the client/patient is in need of in-person care.
1141The clinician in such situations is wise to have pre-deter-
1142mined, readily available and appropriate safety plans as well as
1143local referrals and safety-net resources to help all clients/patients
1144served through TBH. In fact, in many states and provinces, if
1145such local resources have not been identified before starting the
1146delivery of care, it is considered unprofessional for the clinician
1147to have started the delivery of service. A competent clinician
1148then, does not initiate service if appropriate safety plans and local
1149community safeguards are not in place. Additionally, if a clini-
1150cian determines that he or she is out of their range of competence
1151clinically with a client/patient who poses a risk of harm to them-
1152selves or others, the competent telepractitioner does not abruptly
1153cease services. Rather, giving appropriate referrals is in order, just
1154as it would be in a brick-and-mortar practice.
1155Similarly, a competent telepractitioner who realizes that he or
1156she has been practicing illegally over state or international bor-
1157ders does not suddenly cease services with an established client/
1158patient. Rather, competent professionals in both these circum-
1159stances may have a duty to obtain experienced consultation to
1160help deal with the ambiguous clinical issues that may arise. Of
1161course, they will also want to document the issues carefully.

1162Coaching Thorny situations also may arise when a clinician
1163licensed in one jurisdiction (state, province or country) has

Fig. 4 Knowledge, skills and attitudes across three competency levels for “telebehavioral practice ii.v.1” in “legal and regulatory issues” domain
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1164 been calling themselves a “coach” to practice over jurisdic-
1165 tional lines by using technology, often including the use of the
1166 telephone. Such practice is rarely censored, but nonetheless, is
1167 most often illegal. As state regulatory boards develop or ex-
1168 amine their state’s definitions of telepractice, these issues are
1169 steadily being corrected in regulatory code, albeit at different
1170 places across different states and within states, across different
1171 disciplines. Until then, the prudent practitioner is wise to not
1172 engage or responsibly transition out of all such illegal activi-
1173 ties, seek licensure in the states being served and/or advocate
1174 for more clearly articulated regulatory statements by their
1175 boards. Regardless of what the service is called or how the
1176 therapeutic relationship is maintained, i.e., by email, tele-
1177 phone, text messaging, video or apps, clinicians then, must
1178 deal with how to best care for the client/patient legally, ethi-
1179 cally and clinically. When Proficient but previously unin-
1180 formed clinicians realize the error of their ways, they remedi-
1181 ate the situation by obtaining appropriate clinical TBH con-
1182 sultation along with legal counsel. As a side note, while pros-
1183 ecution for illegal TBH activity is rarely disciplined as a stand-
1184 alone issue by most state boards, TBH issues readily surface
1185 when a legal action is taken by a board due to some other type
1186 of complaint, i.e., abandonment, sexual misconduct, insurance
1187 fraud.

1188 Employment by Online Companies Another example that
1189 complicates the competent delivery of clinical services with
1190 relevant laws and regulations is when a clinician contracts
1191 with an online behavioral company to provide services to
1192 clients/patients. Such companies call their services a variety
1193 of names, e.g., online counseling, distance counseling, online
1194 therapy, telemental health, e-therapy, wellness coaching,
1195 health coaching, crisis intervention, telebehavioral health
1196 (and many more), but many contract with licensed behavioral
1197 health professionals to provide professional services to clients/
1198 patients/consumers online. The clients/patients/consumers are
1199 typically organized and prepared for therapeutic intervention
1200 by the company, and all digital systems are chosen and main-
1201 tained by the company as well.
1202 Issues arises when such companies create unrealistic ex-
1203 pectations or make unrealistic promises to clients/patients/
1204 consumers. They may simultaneously (inadvertently or inten-
1205 tionally) limit the information they provide to clinicians for
1206 meeting legal and ethical requirements when using their soft-
1207 ware platforms to deliver care. Attempting to sidestep legal
1208 responsibility for the constraints imposed on the client/patient
1209 or clinician with elaborate Terms and Conditions files posted
1210 on their websites, they in fact, frequently place full responsi-
1211 bility squarely on the shoulders of the often unwitting clini-
1212 cian. Such a shift in responsibility usually involves a written
1213 agreement to be signed by the clinician who is invited to attest
1214 to being licensed. Such attestation in fact, has legal implica-
1215 tions that often go far beyond the understanding of the

1216traditional clinician. They imply that the TBH clinician is fully
1217competent to deliver services, which means that they are
1218aware of and fully compliant with the requirements of their
1219professions, relevant state licensing boards and all federal
1220laws. As previously described, many of these requirements
1221not only from state to state, but also from discipline to disci-
1222pline. The requirements may be fully explained by the licens-
1223ing boards, or not mentioned at all. If they are mentioned, they
1224may be buried in state statutes and regulations that use any of
1225two dozen terms to refer to telebehavioral health, and thus
1226practically impossible to find without careful research.
1227Professionals considering such contractual arrangements then,
1228need to exercise due diligence in evaluating the online service.
1229An clinician also may – or may not – be made privvy to the
1230collection and various implications of digital information “da-
1231ta sets” automatically gathered by an online employer, video
1232or other technology platform vendor. They may not under-
1233stand the implications of such “Big Data” collection systems
1234or to whom this information is being sold.
1235One form of due diligence is to ask questions. Proper train-
1236ing in TBH may suggest to that the competent telepractitioner
1237ask questions of their online software company such as the
1238following:

1239& Does the company’s website restrict referrals from clients/
1240patients located outside the geographic areas allowed by
1241the clinician’s licensure?
1242& Do the company’s policies and procedures for clinicians
1243meet the clinician’s legal and ethical practice standards
1244and guidelines?
1245& To what extent does the company allow the clinician to
1246provide adequate informed consent, based on the require-
1247ments of each state being serviced?
1248& Are clients/patients allowed to obtain services anony-
1249mously? If so, how can mandated reporting requirements
1250be met by the clinician?
1251& How are community resources made available to cli-
1252nicians facing emergencies when the company pro-
1253vides access to client/patients solicited from distant
1254communities?
1255& Does the company inform the clinician of differing laws in
1256states accessed by the comapny’s technology, or does the
1257company leave it to clinicians to fend for themselves with
1258issues such as different state laws regarding mandated
1259reporting, such as abuse, suicidality and Tarasoff duty to
1260warn?
1261& What are the financial policies imposed on clients/patients
1262by the company? Are they in keeping with different state
1263regulations for licensed professionals?
1264& What records or data are kept by the company and who/
1265when/under which circumstances will others be given ac-
1266cess to those records? What is the company’s policy if
1267served with a subpoena? Where is the company’s
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1268 technical staff located? Do they have access to client/
1269 patient files? If in a foreign country, what assurances do
1270 they provide that all the clinician’s state and federal laws
1271 are being honored?
1272 & Is the clinician given written assurance of legal compli-
1273 ance? For example, does the company collect “Big Data”
1274 if if so, which type? How it is analyzed, how does it ben-
1275 efit the client/patient, and is it re-sold? If re-sold, to
1276 whom? For which purposes? Does the company provide
1277 written, legal asurances that such digital information col-
1278 lection processes and datasets are indeed stripped of any
1279 protected health information (PHI)?
1280 & Does the vendor offer a Business Associate Agreement
1281 (BAA) and if so, how closely does it match the wording
1282 suggested by the U.S. Office for Civil Rights (OCR)?
1283 & Can the service be discontinued by the company without
1284 cause and/or without notice?
1285 & Does the company submit reimbursement documentation
1286 to payers, and if so, how can those documents be regularly
1287 reviewed by the clinician for accuracy?
1288 & Does the company provide liabilitiy insurance for profes-
1289 sionals in the case of a large-scale legal infraction, where
1290 several clinicians may concurrently seek financial repara-
1291 tions from the company?

1292 Finding answers to these and other questions are important
1293 for the clinician to judge if their contracting with a company is
1294 reasonable, given their legal and ethical mandates; liabilities,
1295 reputations and financial stability.

1296 Authority

1297 The Authority consults and teaches others regarding TBH-
1298 related legal and regulatory issues. They may be called upon
1299 to advise or assist in problem solving complex legal or ethical
1300 TBH questions. The following vignette and subsequent dis-
1301 cussion illustrates how a TBH Authority contracted by a drug
1302 treatment program provided competent TBH services:

13031304 An addictions treatment group providing residential ser-
1305 vices was seeking to grow their business by retaining
1306 program graduates after release by offering follow-up
1307 services with the client/patient’s primary counselors for
1308 after-care. Benefiting from a good reputation, the group
1309 offered local services in three different states. The group
1310 was recently challenged by an influx of new clients/
1311 patients whose were immigrants and whose first lan-
1312 guage was not English. The group hired a TBH consul-
1313 tant to assist with the development of program policies,
1314 procedures and workflow issues, starting with interju-
1315 risdictional supervision and consultation.
13161317 The primary treatment team consisted of counselors,
1318 psychologists, a psychiatrist and social workers. All

1319provided services in-person while client/patients were
1320in residence. Since many referrals were coming from
1321out-of-state, the group had begun offering “family ses-
1322sions” via videoconferencing. They were delighted with
1323the results and now sought to extend their services by
1324offering follow-up care via videoconferencing.
13251326The group had sent one clinician to obtain certification
1327in TBH competencies, and learned that they and their
1328clinicians were in violation of state licensing laws in
1329several respects, including interjurisdictional practice.
1330They then hired the TBH Authority to remediate their
1331legal and regulatory policies, decide how to responsibly
1332deal with families who were already dependent on them
1333for care over state and international borders, and obtain
1334proper licensure for their clinicians within the context of
1335a business plan that would allow them to grow their
1336services through TBH.

1337TBH Authorities, then, can be called upon to help with a
1338number of complex TBH issues, including the remedying of
1339existing services being offered by groups who had no prior
1340knowledge of infractions, but who sought to remedy their
1341practices.

1342Licensure Status of the Staff In the above vignette, the social
1343workers and counselors were licensed in only one state, where
1344they currently offered in-person services only. Two psycholo-
1345gists supervised the master’s level staff in all three states and
1346coordinated medical issues with the psychiatric staff. This
1347supervision was conducted by telephone and video telecon-
1348ferencing. The psychiatrist was a full time contractor who was
1349hired to assist with medical evaluation and medication man-
1350agement for the group in all three states. The group wanted the
1351psychiatrist to be licensed in all three states. As the group
1352offered follow-up care, all clinicians would be asked to obtain
1353licensure in multiple states, so as to be able to offer follow-up
1354care to residence after discharge.

1355Interjurisdictional Issues Interjurisdictional issues became
1356an initial first focus for the TBH Authority. She helped
1357the addictions group administrators confirm that the social
1358workers and counselors are in compliance with their li-
1359censing laws within their state of licensure for TBH. She
1360found that when crossing state lines with direct care, and
1361also when receiving supervision from the psychologist in
1362a neighboring state, these clinicians were being asked to
1363engage in activities that ran afoul of their own licensing
1364regulations and ethical standards. The psychologist was
1365also practicing without a license and therefore illegally
1366when offering supervision to clinicians outside of his
1367own state of licensure. One state’s licensing board for
1368the master’s level clinicians had adopted the national as-
1369sociation ethics code as state law, further confusing the
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1370 issue when compared to licensing requirements in the
1371 other two states. The psychologist then, needed to obtain
1372 licensure in the two additional states so as to be able to
1373 deliver supervision legally. Until such licensure was ob-
1374 tained, the group would need to obtain alternative super-
1375 vision for the master’s level staff.
1376 To further complicate matters, one of the three states’ reg-
1377 ulatory boards did not mention TBH in its licensing rules and
1378 regulations for both the psychologist and master’s level staff,
1379 leaving the addictions group and its staff in a gray zone with
1380 interpret existing requirement. The TBH Authority assisted
1381 with this process, explaining that a state’s lack of guidance
1382 with respect to privacy when using any technology i.e., email,
1383 text messaging, telephone and video, does not negate the need
1384 for the clinician and the group to protect the client/patient
1385 when using any one or combination of these technologies.
1386 She also explained that different technologies would con-
1387 ceivably require different policies and procedures. For exam-
1388 ple, a client/patient’s privacy would need to be protected dif-
1389 ferently with regard to the telephone, based on whether the
1390 state in question recognizes the telephone as part of their def-
1391 inition of telehealth, telemedicine, telepsychiatry,
1392 telepsychology telemental health, distance counseling or by
1393 using any other terminology for TBH. Also of relevance to
1394 state regulations for privacy were two of the apps used by the
1395 staff to engage clients/patients with behavioral diaries and
1396 daily self-assessments that were transmitted to the staff, there-
1397 by qualifying at TBH services across state lines. In other
1398 words, the TBH Authority explained that if the group chose
1399 to use any form of electronic communication with clients/pa-
1400 tients, it was their responsibility to understand all relevant
1401 issues, regardless of the lack of specificity of existing licens-
1402 ing requirements.
1403 The psychiatrist was currently licensed in a state that had
1404 joined the “Interstate Medical Licensure Compact” (http://
1405 www.imlcc.org/). Luckily for him and his employer, the
1406 psychiatrist was being asked to work in a foreign state that
1407 had also joined the same licensure compact. Because of the
1408 compact, he would enjoy an expedited licensing process and
1409 would likely be able to offer services within two or three
1410 months.
1411 The TBH Authority also informed the psychiatrist that the
1412 licensing board in the third state had differing requirements for
1413 TBH intakes. It required in-person intakes, therefore
1414 disallowing TBH until the in-person intake was completed.
1415 In response, the addictions group began a search for another
1416 psychiatrist or nurse practitioner in the state requiring an in-
1417 person intake.

1418 Professional Training To help the addictions group efficiently
1419 and expediently manage risk, the Authority suggested that
1420 each practicing clinician obtain formal training in TBH best
1421 practices – and have that training fully documented. She

1422recommended that the group find a professional training pro-
1423gram leading to course completion certificates, certification or
1424credentialing related to evidence-based TBH competencies.
1425She explained that such training and its documentation could
1426help the addictions group administrators and staff develop
1427policies and practices related to issues such as informed con-
1428sent; intakes and assessments, progress notes, termination
1429notes and their documentation; mandating reporting, i.e., sui-
1430cide, homicide and abuse reporting; continuity of care;
1431termination.
1432The TBH Authority then, was able to help the addictions
1433treatment group and its clinicians to be compliant with state
1434laws and regulations. She provided guidance to help the group
1435develop a competent, efficient and confident workforce. Such
1436focused training and consultation at program inception that
1437allowed the group to avoid undue risk, start offering services
1438and commence billing for TBH services. As illustrated by the
1439above vignette, a TBH Authority can help both groups and
1440individual manage some of the many complexities that can
1441arise with delivering traditional care through technology.
1442As discussed in the examples of the TBH competency do-
1443main of Legal and Regulatory Issues, the first telebehavioral
1444objective (Adheres to relevant laws and regulations) implies
1445that TBH professionals fully understand and are compliant
1446with all relevant state, federal and professional mandates.
1447The discussion not only illustrates how the uninformed clini-
1448cian may easily be led astray with erroneous assumptions and
1449misinformation, but also how focused TBH education, train-
1450ing, experience and/or consultation can be of assistance to
1451professionals seeking to develop responsible TBH services.

1452Discussion

1453Core TBH competencies across professions have been devel-
1454oped by an interprofessional Task Force of behavioral profes-
1455sionals convened by CTiBS in 2014. The charge of the Task
1456Force was to identify core skills, attitudes and knowledge
1457shared by the behavioral disciplines of counseling, marriage
1458and family therapy, nursing, psychiatry, psychiatry and social
1459work. Seven competency domains are outlined. The resulting
1460competency domains are segmented into three levels: Novice,
1461Proficient and Authority so as to differentiate between reason-
1462able expectations of regulatory boards, ethical boards, attor-
1463neys, employers, insurers and clients/patients when evaluating
1464the work of professionals engaging in the delivery of TBH.
1465Due to space limitations, only two of 51 telebehavioral objec-
1466tives describing the three competency levels are discussed by
1467the authors to illustrate the breadth of knowledge, skills and
1468attitudes needed for imparting best practices in TBH educa-
1469tion, supervision and training. The two domains discussed to
1470give the reader a sense of intricacies of developing a safe and
1471competent workforce are 1) Clinical and Care and 2) Legal
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1472 and Regulatory Issues. For a tabular representation of all sev-
1473 en CTiBS TBH domains, five subdomains, 51 telebehavioral
1474 objectives and 149 telebehavioral practices, see Appendix 1.

1475 Goals

1476 The TBH competencies reflect a consensus process thatwas
1477 designed to lay the groundwork for further telebehavioral
1478 health advancement in several areas: policy development, re-
1479 search, law, regulatory and ethical requirements, training and
1480 practice of individual and interprofessional, integrated TBH
1481 services. Although differences in individual and aggregate
1482 components of professional knowledge, skills, attitudes and
1483 personal qualities will continue to plague behavioral and other
1484 disciplines, recognizing common areas for policy, workforce
1485 training and development, practice and outcome measurement
1486 will benefit both the professions and the public. As promul-
1487 gated, the TBH competencies are intended to serve as a
1488 starting common frame of reference for continued interprofes-
1489 sional communication and collaboration.
1490 For practitioners, they provide a way to conduct a self-
1491 assessment of one’s own, or a colleague’s readiness for TBH
1492 by helping to identify core areas for training and professional
1493 development. For educators, supervisors and trainers, they pro-
1494 vide a framework for evaluating students’, supervisees’ or
1495 trainees’ telepractice competencies. Similarly, they will help
1496 identify needed areas of future development. More specifically,
1497 Kennedy et al. (2014) note two primary barriers to trainee’s
1498 ability to reach the 3rd and 4th levels of Kirkpatrick’s levels:
1499 time and resources/support at the organizational level and exper-
1500 tise at the individual level. In education and training, relevant
1501 issues include: 1) the value of competencies in teaching and
1502 evaluation TBH 2) strategies for teaching TBH competencies
1503 across disciplines in graduate curriculum development postgrad-
1504 uate professional training and 3) learner-specific approaches to
1505 guide not only teaching but assessment and evaluation of skills
1506 and attitudes beyond knowledge acquisition.
1507 Therefore, next steps should identify ways students,
1508 supervisees and trainees can have access to these resources.
1509 Such access might include dedicated time that is devoted ex-
1510 clusively to TBH that is built into educational, supervision and
1511 training processes. This may also require that the educators,
1512 supervisors and trainers themselves have some level of train-
1513 ing and expertise to best pass that expertise on to those who
1514 entrust them with their development as professionals.
1515 Lastly, the TBH competencies are also relevant for attor-
1516 neys, administrators and policy developers. These types of
1517 professionals may benefit from competency-based training
1518 so as to better suggest ways that interprofessional TBH could
1519 be adopted; to assist in refining TBH research and best prac-
1520 tices, as well as to encourage and support yet more collabora-
1521 tive efforts.

1522Limitations

1523As a first effort, the CTiBS TBH competencies have a
1524number of limitations. First, the limitations of the TBH
1525competencies are aligned with the limitations inherent in
1526any evaluation system based on the Kirkpatrick four-level
1527model. For example, the model does not consider the id-
1528iosyncratic elements and characteristics of some learners
1529and learning environments. Therefore, this broad compe-
1530tency model may not be applicable to all learning types or
1531represent realistic outcomes in all learning environments
1532(Bates 2004). Secondly, the assumption in the Kirkpatrick
1533model is that the greater the demonstration of the compe-
1534tency, the better learned that topic and that there is a
1535causal linkage between the different levels when the re-
1536search to date supports there is no such linkage and these
1537levels may in fact operate independent of one another
1538(Bates 2004). Third, some of the feedback received when
1539sent to the stakeholders provided mutually exclusive di-
1540rectives about how to measure some of the skills, render-
1541ing it impossible to resolve some of the comments.
1542Fourth, although the selection of Task Force members
1543is considered to have contributed to its strengths because
1544it included representatives from six of the eight disci-
1545plines generally recognized as being involved in behav-
1546ioral health care, it may also be a source of bias. Although
1547a clear attempt to address cultural and linguistic compe-
1548tence issues were addressed within the Clinical
1549Evaluation and Care domain, the focus is not likely to
1550be adequate for all minority groups, and most certainly
1551not internationally. While living in different geographic
1552regions; emanating from different cultural groups; using
1553English as their primary language but also including
1554multilinguistic members; with various religious orienta-
1555tions; training and clinical specialty areas; as well as
1556drawing upon extensive experience in different arenas;
1557all members were U.S.-based Caucasians, and therefore
1558is not representative of TBH professionals overall. It is
1559possible that more diverse clinicians, including those in
1560non-U.S. countries will find the CTiBS competency do-
1561mains insufficient, given potential vastly different prac-
1562tices, settings and technologies. Perhaps the inclusion of
1563Task Force members from different countries with differ-
1564ent technological infrastructures and government supports
1565would have been more representative, and efforts would
1566have yielded different results. For example, clinicians
1567using different technologies as their primary means of
1568communication with clients/patients may find that the
1569CTiBS competencies’ primary focus on video technology
1570to be insufficient. Different work flow issues and compe-
1571tency practices using audio or text-based messages, or
1572perhaps various combinations of such modalities will pre-
1573vail over video for selected populations and their
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1574 disorders. Without further research however, it is unclear
1575 how such selection bias may have affected the current
1576 results.
1577 Fifth, although the list of 149 telebehavioral practices may
1578 seem extensive, it is possible that it is incomplete, or not en-
1579 tirely relevant to all practitioners in all behavioral disciplines
1580 attempting to deliver TBH, even in the U.S. or other western-
1581 ized countries. A different group process, such as the Delphi
1582 Method (De Villiers et al. 2005), may have yielded a different
1583 group of competency items. Also, given the rapidly expanding
1584 areas of technology-related practice, such as mHealth, virtual
1585 and augmented reality, as well as the use of biosensors and
1586 artificial intelligence and will soon be included in TBH. The
1587 existing CTiBS competencies then, may soon be outdated.
1588 Last and possibly most important, although it may have
1589 been useful to rank-order the finalized competencies on the
1590 basis of strength of agreement among Task Force members,
1591 the fluctuating membership of the Task Force over the three
1592 years and two separate comment periods did not allow for the
1593 drawing of statistically valid conclusions about the relative
1594 value of each competency.

1595 Future Research

1596 Research is suggested to demonstrate the benefit of using
1597 the TBH competencies as a basis for collaboration in the
1598 educational, training and the development of interprofes-
1599 sional teams for the workplace. Rigorous, clustered, ran-
1600 domized studies of these competencies may be needed to
1601 establish their validity and generalizability to a variety of
1602 settings, cultures and languages. Clear measurement out-
1603 comes need to be identified and assessed over time rela-
1604 tive to client/patient care and safety. Such research should
1605 support methodologies that will shed light into how the
1606 competencies will serve as a basis for interprofessional
1607 collaboration and outcomes when using twenty-first
1608 Century technologies in BH care.
1609 Additionally, the reader will recall that this effort and
1610 resulting paper only addressed three of the IOM’s originally
1611 outlined areas of needed educational reform (IOM 2003a, p.
1612 45). If a focus on TBH competencies is to be more complete,
1613 then subsequent research is also needed to specifically address
1614 the IOM’s originally identified concerns regarding patient-
1615 centered care and quality improvement. For example,
1616 Medicaid reimbursement for continuing employee education
1617 and training has been described as indicative of the need to
1618 develop programs that not only meet minimum training re-
1619 quirements and state regulations (when available), but also
1620 target specific competencies that workers need to deliver qual-
1621 ity, individualized services (Robbins, Dilla, The Lewin Group,
1622 Sedlezky, and Sirek, in CMS 2013, p. 12). Such additional
1623 research into TBH-related competencies, then, are clearly

1624needed for more complete educational reform as suggested
1625by the U.S. IOM.

1626Conclusions

1627Telebehavioral health is proliferating worldwide in the
1628healthcare workforce. In the early 2000’s, the IOM-
1629identified need for interprofessional competency training in
1630all health care professionals. There is a well-defined theoreti-
1631cal basis and rationale for not only competencies, but inter-
1632professional competencies and their implications for work-
1633force development in BH.
1634This competency study is the first known attempt at
1635developing TBH interprofessional competencies. They
1636are designed to serve as a starting point for future research
1637and communication. The CTiBS TBH framework orga-
1638nizes seven domains and five subdomains according to
1639competency level i.e., Novice, Proficient or Authority. In
1640turn, each competency level is categorized into 51 discrete
1641telebehavioral objectives, which are then distinguished by
1642149 cumulative and measurable telebehavioral practices.
1643As such, the CTiBS TBH competency framework is of-
1644fered as an initial working document to identify and or-
1645ganize discreet, measurable telebehavioral practices de-
1646rived from a review of the literature, technological ad-
1647vances and day-to-day clinical practice.
1648Additional consideration and research are needed for
1649competency implementation and evaluation for education
1650and training, faculty development, policy development,
1651independent practice as well as institutional support and
1652change. Regularly published updates to both the TBH
1653domains and their framework will be needed. Clinicians,
1654educators, trainers, regulatory and ethical board members,
1655insurers and the public at large are invited to consider the
1656implications of using these identified competencies in
1657their respective areas.
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INTERPROFESSIONAL FRAMEWORK FOR TELEBEHAVIORAL HEALTH COMPETENCIES

TBH professionals can demonstrate how to make evidence-based decisions in the best interest of 

als should be mindful that these services vary and are defined according to federal, state/provincial, local and 
professional standards. Such services typically involve client rs. Professionals must 

 boundaries and adjust to TB any technology terms 

nt, managing an 
emergency. TBH professionals may face increased management challe
and technology; uncertainty related to pote delicate topics; and powerlessness in an emergency e.g., suicidal 

With regards to financing, service delivery and billing/reimbursement, laws and policies for health insurance

domain, this subdomain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, proficient 
or authority. In turn, each competency level is categorized into seven discrete
measurable . Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

3. Applies/adapts in-person clinical care requirements to TBH
4. Implements and adapts a TBH service plan with policies/procedures adjusted accordingly

6. Establishes and maintains professional boundaries

SUBDOMAIN I.B Cultural Competence & Diversity: Cultural competence and diversity
professionals’ making ongoing efforts to und d to diversity 

lp to engage 
s, help-seeking behaviors 

and preferences for care. Assessment, triage and treatment may have to be adjusted when moving from in-person to TBH. It is important to assess language 

Within the domain, this Cultural Competence and Diversity subdomain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, 
proficient or authority. In turn, each competency level is categorized into three discrete 

. Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

8. Assesses for cultural factors influencing care

ussion of cultural issues in an ongoing manner

SUBDOMAIN 

note. Other documents may include business and financial documents e.g. Agreement (BAA /professional 

domain, this subdomain is organized according to competency level 
i.e., novice, proficient or authority. In turn, each competency level is categorized into six discrete 

. Within his or her competency level then, the professional:

12. Adheres to policies/procedures from in-person care
13. Applies/adapts policies/procedures to TBH 

nal policies/procedures (see Legal and Regulatory)

components (for Proficient and Authority)

APPENDIX 1
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TNEICIFORPECIVON AUTHORITY

I.A SUBDOMAIN -- Assessment and Treatment

1CEC1 appropriateness for TBH 
services and considers that some 

 comfort with virtual 
environment e.g., ease, ambiance, privacy. 
Develops appropriate strategies for addressing 

requirements and applies them to TBH services. 

triage to appropriate care.  Requests 

in law enforcement for imminent 
suicidal/homicidal threat.

I.A.4 Implements a TBH service plan appropriate 

relevant, legal and ethical standards; includes 

confidence) and preferences.

I.A. SUBDOMAIN -- Assessment and Treatment

that would preempt, complicate or exclude a 
technology e.g., prisons may not allow use of 

barriers. 

in virtual environment and adjusts. More 

strategies to work through powerlessness.

I.A.3 Adjusts in-person requirements for TBH 
assessment e.g., engages a telepresenter, 

and supervisees e.g., dangerousness such as 

I.A.4 Adapts/adjusts in-person policies/procedures 
and protocols to formulate and implements a TBH 

supervisee needs. When appropriate, assesses 

I.A. SUBDOMAIN -- Assessment and Treatment

I.A.1 Develops, researches and disseminates peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 

preempt, complicate or exclude TBH service. 

other barriers.

I.A.2 Teaches, trains, supervises and consults 
regarding scenarios th

powerlessness.

I.A.3 Develops and disseminates evidence-based 
TBH assessment tools and/or processes. 
Researches and develops new peer-reviewed and 
when possible, evidence-based 
policies/procedures for dealing with challenging 

that appear/may be related to the technology. 

tains clear professional 

regarding TBH. 

clinical preferences. Monitors engagement: 
behaviors that are ambiguous e.g., innuendo, 
nuance, colloquial expressions, use of technology 
slang and other behaviors that may reflect 
discomfort. Clearly sets boundaries and related 

central modality e.g., video, rather than piecemeal 

engagement.

I.A.6 Regularly monitors/assesses professional 

I.A.7 Provides synchronous and/or asynchronous 
supervision of a trainee delivering in-person care 
at distant site.

SUBDOMAIN I.B -- Cultural Competence & 

Develops 
new peer-reviewed policies/procedures and 

I.A.5 Researches and integrates peer-reviewed and 
when possible, evidence-based paradigms related 

technology-based care. Develops, consults and 

I.A.6 Teaches, trains, and/or consults regarding 

between in-person and TBH care.

I.A.7 Teaches, trains, consults and/or supervises 
with respect to TBH requirements for clinical care. 
Consults regarding the peer-reviewed and when 
possible, evidence-based management of high 

SUBDOMAIN I.B -- Cultural Competence & 

CEC1 Client in this case also refers to customer, consumer, patient and other applicable terminology. This may refer to individual, couple, family (immediate and/or extended) 

and/or group treatment, as applicable.
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SUBDOMAIN I.B -- Cultural Competence & 
Diversity

this theme if a dilemma arises in care and 
adjusts assessment and treatment strategies. 

interest in learning. Seeks appropriate 

needed.

I.B.10 Contributes to a climate of humility and 

Diversity

between regular and technology-specific cultural 
factors, e.g., preference for telephone rather than 
video. Appropriately involves “cultural facilitators” 
e.g., interpreters and members of the cultural 
community to assist with assessment and care. 

approaches e.g., assessment instruments like the 

I.B.9 Ensures primary and/or preferred language is 

interpreter is used, explores ethnicity,

professional and/or interpreter site “b”).

I.B.10 Promotes a climate of humility and learning 

differences as well as how these affect the 

behaviors and preferences for care.

Procedures

Diversity

I.B.8 Researches, trains and teaches peer-reviewed 
and when possible, evidence-based methods for 
problem-solving obstacles related to TBH and 

of a preferred technology if it is not working; 
obtaining a cultural consultant; researching trends 

I.B.9 Teaches and consults regarding the 

I.B.10 Researches, disseminates and delivers 
evidence-based training related to public and 

these factors on outcomes related to in-person 
and/or TBH e.g., integrates these factors with data 

resource availability of mobile technologies.

policies/procedures for TBH care and reviews 

informed consent is required for e-mail, text and 
other technologies.

that may need to be reviewed, clarified and/or 
adapted when a problem arises, even when 

state/provincial or regulatory code.

I.C. 13 Adheres to professional requirements for 

and others and applies them to TBH. Reviews 

Reviews appropriate reimbursement and billing 
codes and associated requirements.

I.C. 14 Seeks consulta�on/supervision for 
amendments or adjustments to regular 

care e.g., telephone call instead of video due to 

Can demonstrate compliance with proper 

quality and consistency of TBH care and 
adherence to relevant oversight agencies and 
their policies/procedures. Can demonstrate 

both in-person and TBH care, with awareness of 
differences in requirements e.g., state/provincial 
laws and professional standards on informed 
consent, privacy and billing. 

policies/procedures and requirements for clinical, 

billing codes and associated requirements e.g. use 

I.C.14 Documents quality care and adds reasonable 
components that are clinically, ethically and/or 

supervisees

countries. Teaches, trains and consults regarding 

prototypes/templates and 

reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 

e.g., inconsistencies between states/provinces. 

disciplines.

I.C. 13 Designs and performs peer-reviewed and 
when possible, evidence-based 

Conducts research and advocates for TBH 
reimbursement and billing codes.

I.C.14 Develops peer-reviewed and when possible, 

I.C.15 Develops peer-reviewed and when possible, 
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amendments or adjustments to regular 
g financing, service 

delivery and billing/reimbursement when 

there may be laws and policies for health 

service delivery and billing/reimbursement laws 
and policies for private, Medicaid and Medicare, 

applicable requirements. 

I.C.17 Ensures that supervisees adhere to all 
relevant policies/procedures.

policies/procedures related to the financing, 
service delivery and billing/reimbursement 
landscape.

I.C.16 Researches, teaches, trains and consults 
regarding peer-reviewed and when possible, 
evidence-based standard protocols and 

TBH professions, disciplines and countries. 

when possible, evidence-based approaches to 
building and establishing global overarching 

DOMAIN II -- Virtual Environment & Telepresence: TBH 

The concept of telepresence generally is defined as the use of a video camera, virtual reality and other technologies to create the experience of being, or to 
uld address issues related 

mponents of telepresence include: t for engagement, a 

ynchronous technologies, professionals f aintain privacy standards, 
il within a day,

viewing social media posts once a week.  

Professionals apply appropriate techniques to e the in-person 
ing in” TBH environments, 

me allows a user to navigate 
through and interact with the virtual environment. Augmented reality is defined as adding virtual environment or reality to real world experience.

The Virtual Environment & Telepresence domain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, proficient or authority. It does not currently have  
subdomains. In turn, each competency level is categorized into seven discrete 
measurable . Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

1. Describes aspects of telepresence
2. Adjusts the clinical environment to be conducive for TBH
3. Adjusts technology to facilitate presence

yles and makes adjustments for TBH
6. Reflects and analyzes events longitudinally for TBH adjustments (for Proficient and Authority)
7. Teaches, trains and consults regarding various aspects of TBH virtual environments and telepresence (for Authority)

NOVICE PROFICIENT AUTHORITY

II.A.1 Describes the concept of telepresence, can 
provide an example in the literature and how it 
applies to care at a distance. This includes 

Recognizes that asynchronous technologies e.g., 
text, email or social media posts may affect 
telepresence and/or that special effort may be 
needed with them to create telepresence.

II.A.2 Lists pros/cons of the features of the 

other components. Creates an environment that 

II.A.2 Prepares the physical plant so the clinical 

II.A.1 Researches, teaches, trains and consults 

integra�ng peer-reviewed and when possible, 

and technological factors for the environment 

new technology on telepresence. Develops a
peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-
based approach to assess/evaluate telepresence 

II.A.2 Researches, teaches, trains and consults 
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the professional. Before start of treatment and 
with ongoing service, adjusts to the physical 

if comfortable.

adjusts technology e.g., camera and audio. 

e.g., physical and virtual that assures singular 

not having alarms sounding for texts or emails,

styles/habits including culture/language (see 
“Cultural Competence and Diversity” domain) 
and how technology may alter them. Adapts in-
person skills to communicate with 

related to telepresence failure. Names three 
ways that technology adds complexity between 

environment is private, professional and warm, 
with a nice tone and ambiance. This includes good 

soundproofing, if applicable. 

II.A.3 Chooses technology to maximize presence, 

e.g., clarity and visibility, camera angle, 
spacing/centering of images). Has technical 

preferences and for non-video engagement e.g., 

media, text, email).

prevent/minimize interr

discuss. When applicable, coordinates between 

problems.

styles/habits related to technology and encourages 

Development” domain. Demonstrates and applies 
in-person skills to communicate with 

ways in which in-person 

and the impact of the medium as well as related to 

when possible, evidence-based needs 
assessments of the plant/ environment of care, 

building, workflows for at
war zones, oil rigs, disaster areas. 

II.A.3 Advises with respect to TBH guidelines for 

II.A.4 Researches peer-reviewed and when 
possible, evidence-based pros and cons of physical 

obstacles to care.

II.A.5 Teaches, trains and/or consults and 
demonstrates how to evaluate/measure peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 

others to coordinate care.
language and culture e.g., East versus West coast in 

modality e.g., engages differently when 

quickly via text or manifests “staccato thinking” 

impact comprehension and/or boundaries. If 

using asynchronous technologies e.g., uses text 

II.A. 6 Analyzes the content and process of 

when possible, evidence-based benefits/risks of 
symbols, shorthand and fragments related to 

overall outcomes. Develops and teaches peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 
strategies/approaches to help the professional 

and systems.

II.A.7 Teaches, trains and consults with respect to 
peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 
approaches to the crea

problem-solve. Researches and provides peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based ways 
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Health technology  of organized knowledge and skills in the form of devices, 
medicines, vaccines, procedures and systems … to solve a health problem and improve quality of lives." Evidence-based approaches are selected for clinical, 

The Technology domain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, proficient or authority. It does not currently have subdomains. In turn, each 
competency level is categorized into five discrete telebehavioral

. Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

2. Adjusts pros and cons of technology to cl
3. Skillfully operates technologies

5. Uses and teaches evidence-based technology choices and approaches

YTIROHTUATNEICIFORPECIVON

experience with and exposure to clinical care by 

comfort/openness and trust in technology.

III.A. 1 Assesses client’s

technology, in general and specifically care by TBH 

“Telepresence and Environment)). Encourages 

avoid a spontaneous or disinhibited use of email 
to convey concern to an employer. Assesses 

resistance to using technology.

preference, access and ability to a specific 

III.A.1 Teaches, trains and consults with respect to 
peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-

technology use. Provides key peer-reviewed and 
when possible, evidence-based paradigms such as 
common clinical prototypes of users e.g., early 
adopter.

III.A.2 Develops peer-reviewed and when possible, 
evidence-based strategies for professionals and 

companies regarding appropriate clinical 

Services and legal and regulatory bodies. Assesses 

microphone, camera and troubleshoots basic 
technical roadblocks, interferences, 

m-solve and/or obtain 

III.A. 4 Educates client
selected technology and troubleshoots basic 
technical roadblocks.

III.A.5 Recognizes the need for evidence-based 
services when using technology.

III.A.3 Demonstrates skills specific to each 

Trouble-shoots problems: makes adjustments to 
and/or replaces technology e.g., goes from video to 

technology (IT) staff and informs technology 
vendor for repair or to make improvements. Keeps 
abreast of changing technology and adapts 
accordingly. 

consultees and other systems’ professionals to 
ensure availability and working order of 
equipment for immediate needs/tasks e.g., the 

2.
3. III.A.5 Employs and adjusts evidence-based 

approaches to customize service delivery and 
monitors data on process and outcomes.

levels of technical assistance e.g., IT, other. 
Provides levels of service in accordance with 

III.A.3 Teaches, trains and consults with respect to 
technology choices, workflows and adjustments. 

III.A. 4 Develops and disseminates peer-reviewed 
and when possible, evid
longitudinal models of training and supervision of 
staff and professionals.

III.A5 Researches, disseminates outcomes, consults 
independent reviews of 

peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 
approaches to service delivery. 

DOMAIN IV -- Legal & Regulatory Issues: TBH professionals

legal is defined as allowable or enforceable by being in conformity with the law of 
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the land and the public policy. are defined as benchmarks promulgated by a regulatory agen

Federal governmental 
2LRI1

Standards; prescribing e.g., Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPA omic and Clinical Health 
Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH), Food  the Ryan Haight Act, 

the U.S., there are a variety of licensing boards that establish ogy. State/provincial and 

The Legal and Regulatory Issues domain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, proficient or authority. It does not currently have 
subdomains. In turn, each competency level is categorized into four discrete 
measurable . Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

1. Adheres to TBH-relevan
 adherence to TBH-relevant legal and regulatory requirements

3. When in doubt, applies/adapts in-person legal/regulatory standards to TBH
es that facilitate 

ant legal and ethical requirements. In addi
 relevant legal and ethical safety requirements are me�n a  reasonable 

fashion.

NOVICE PROFICIENT AUTHORITY

IV.A.1 Communicates with all relevant IV.A.1 Applies and if necessary, adapts clinical care 
and informed consent to relevant laws and 

dilemmas or conflicts e.g., references/guidelines, 

 contact, including 
informed consent, even if the authority does not 
detail updated requirements in “telehealth-
related” terminology on public websites.

IV.A.2 Describes why licensed professionals need 
to be informed/have training in and have the 
duty to follow in-person and TBH legal and 
regulatory standards.

IV.A.3 Applies in-person regulatory standards to 

as video, telephone, email, social media and 
others. 

IV.A.4 Seeks advice for TBH outside legal 

travels. Adjusts and documents the process. 

(i.e. federal, state/provincial law). The 
professional’s choice of technology and related 

informed consent. Professional ensures that the 
chosen technology, provider networks or other 

pros/cons. Evaluates and improves the service 

found e.g., privacy rules related to cellular phones.

For those not specified, reasonably applies other 

IV.A.4 Discusses, describes, adheres to and 

telesupervision requirements and ethical guidelines

students; and emergency circumstances e.g., 

advice and supervision/telesupervision or 

different agencies, provider networks, digital 
employers and across different disciplines and 

public statements.

IV.A.2 Teaches, trains and/or consults on TBH laws 

combining in-person and TBH care and/or TBH 
with asynchronous e.g., social media, mobile apps 
technologies. Develops consensus based on 
evidence or preliminary research.

IV.A.3 Develops peer-reviewed and when possible, 
evidence-based strategies for working with legal 
and regulatory nuances e.g., emergencies or 
disasters at a distance. Provides an approach to 

evidence and/or preliminary research.

IV.A.4 Develops peer-reviewed and when possible, 
evidence-based clinical telesupervision policies. 
Updates and consults with regulatory boards and 

based on evidence (or developments). Researches 
peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 

mandates, employer/insurer.

LRI1 Health Information Privacy and Accountability Act (HIPAA), Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act (HITECH), 42 CFR Part 2-

Confidentiality of Alcohol and Drug Abuse Patient Records, Personal Information Protection and Electronic Documents Act (PIPEDA), Children’s On-line Protection Act 

(COPA).
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health for a refugee, student or temporary 
employee in a foreign country. Encourages 
supervisees to do the same.

TBH 

SUBDOMAIN V.A -- Standards & Guidelines: should be based on evidence, consensus and other professional, discipline-based guidelines. 
 research evidence into the decision-making process for 

 and professional integrity; that indicate 
how the ethical principles should be applied. and discipline-specific professional standards, guidelines and 
consensus documents.3EEP1

Digital ethics is a newer term, referring to managing oneself ethically, professionally and in a clinically sound manner via online and digital mediums.

Within the domain, the Standards & Guidelines subdomain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, 
proficient or authority. In turn, each competency level is categorized into four discrete 

. Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

2. Compares in-person and TBH ethical issues (and 
3. Teaches and supervises TBH ethical issues 

,

Mayer-Schönberger

4. Engages in discussion, consu

Social media is typically defined as web-based services that allow individuals to construct 
a public or semi-public profile within a bounded system, share ons and those made by 
others within the system (Boyd and Ellison, 2007). A guiding principle is that professionals need to reflect, be aware of, encourage discussion and respect 

icians. Professionals also need to explore, educate and adhere to privacy requirements 

Big data in the context of TBH competencies refers to the use of 
TBH-competent professional can intelligently discuss 

about vulnerable people and/or groups ( & Cukier, 2013). The TBH professional properly vets the technologies they recommend and in
turn, educates, guides and protects both 
sources. Such sources can include technologi cial media sites, or by 

Within the domain, this subdomain is organized according to competency level i.e., 
novice, proficient or authority. In turn, each competency level is categorized into four discrete 

. Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

1. Assesses uses of social media and other te nt use of 
technology

as it relates to TBH
Applies usual in-person legal and regulatory rules to the use of all technology used in professional care in the form of best pr

cial media as well 
urces and documents these exchanges  Encourages reflec�on and discussion 

about boundary issues related to s

NOVICE PROFICIENT AUTHORITY

SUBDOMAIN V.A -- Standards & Guidelines 

ments within own 
profession for reference and for clinical 

conference, workshop or training related to 

SUBDOMAIN V.A -- Standards & Guidelines 

and integrates consensus 
and other evidence-based research with ethical 
principles for TBH clinical work.

SUBDOMAIN V.A -- Standards & Guidelines 

V.A.1 Develops/authors/leads consensus 

professions, disciplines and countries.

EEP1 Interprofessional standards e.g., American Telemedicine Association, as published in Telemedicine Journal e-Health, Journal Telemedicine & Telecare and Journal of 

Technology in Behavioral Science. In the U.S., there are practice standards, guidelines and consensus statements e.g., American Association of Marriage and Family Therapy, 

American Counseling Association, American Nurses Association, American Psychiatric Association, American Psychological Association, American Telemedicine Association, 

National Association of Social Workers. Worldwide e.g., Canadian Psychological and Psychiatric Associations, Australian Psychological Society, British Psychological Society, 

European Psychiatric Association, Royal College of Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists. Gold standards for guideline development have both an evidence- and a 

consensus-based approach e.g., Institute of Medicine, 2011, iii a American Psychological Association. iii b
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websites, cameras, wireless sensor networks, 

and (RFID) readers 
when considering technology to be used by 

ethics of TBH.

V.A.2 Demonstrates knowledge of social media 

apps, voice-recogni�on products on devices and 

V.A. Can discuss appropriate professional uses of 

within own profession for reference and for 

TBH care. 

V.A.5 Discusses difficult and/or unclear ethical 
TBH topics with colleagues. 

V.A.6 Engages a TBH supervisor or consultant for 
daily decisions and/or to apply ethical TBH 

SUBDOMAIN V.B -- Social Media and Digital 

encourages colleagues/supervisees to engage in life-
long learning to keep updated. Compares/contrasts 
requirements of own and other relevant disciplines. 
Borrows/integrates other professions’ clinical 

V.A.3 Teaches and supervises TBH by employing 

standards.

V.A.4 Teaches ethics and supervises interprofessional 

discipline involved rather than assuming ethical 
requirements for their own discipline apply to other 
disciplines.

SUBDOMAIN V.B -- Social Media & Digital 

V.A.2 Designs and performs evidence-based 
TBH research in own profession. Integrates 
peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-

professions as relevant. 

V.A.3 Teaches, trains and/or consults how to 
align peer-reviewed and when possible, 

fundamentals of professional clinical care, 

between professions, disciplines and countries; 
provides peer-reviewed and when possible, 
evidence-based sources. Facilitates 

overarching TBH consensus. 

SUBDOMAIN V.B -- Social Media and Digital 

frequency. 

V.B.2 Applies usual in-person legal and 
regulatory rules to social media e.g., HIPAA and 
when indicated, checks for applicable 

guidelines. Shares social media and digital 

consent.

between personal and professional use of social 

and addresses appropriately when brought up 

V.B.1 Assesses use of social media and digital 

assesses the professional’s own use(s) of social media

V.B.2 Applies usual in-person legal and regulatory 
rules e.g., licensing laws, HIPAA, PIPEDA and 
specialized ones e.g., HITECH as it related to social 

TBH and other vendors whom are used for TBH 
service delivery. Integrates key components of 

guidelines. Develops/adheres to social media and 

V.B.3 Creates a climate wherein the topics of social 

in social media e.g., sending suicidal, homicidal 
comments to social media websites, avoiding 

about the judicious use of 

support or direct care. The THB professional seeks full 

V.B.1 Researches peer reviewed and when 
possible, evidence-based TBH trends in social 

clinical and other professional uses.

V.B.2 Develops and disseminates peer-reviewed 
and when possible, evidence-based policies 

to in-person care; researches comparisons 
between technology social media and digital 

vendors.

V.B.3 Teaches, trains and consults about peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 

legal and regulatory dilemmas. Develops ideas 
for fields to move forward with prudence and 
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apps with a specific clinical goal in mind. 

should be evidence-based. Engages in discussion 

other uses of apps.

mpliant with basic legal, 
regulatory and ethical requirements for using text, 
email and apps e.g., informed consent, 

over state/provincial lines.

care, understands the privacy monitors 

ic health record versus 

Helps users reflect on important clinical issues 
such as privacy related to who else has access to 

pharmacists, insurance companies, and 
technology repair shop.

evidence-based approach to app use that reflects 

 send “bugs” to app 

VI.A.4 Maintains legal, regulatory and ethical 

apps.

reminders of healthy behaviors, scheduled 

VI.A.2 Researches/evaluates the use of mobile 
health technologies including apps by 

professionals how to select and use peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 

VI.A.3 Researches and develops peer-reviewed 
and when possible, evidence-based apps as well as 
their evidence-based review criteria and app uses. 

indicate mobile technologies may not be advisable 
or should be de-emphasized.

VI.A.4 Develops peer-reviewed and when possible, 
evidence-based quality improvement strategies to 

regulatory and ethical standards related to use of 

device.

VI.A.5 Researches, consults and teaches 
professionals how to adapt appropriate peer-
reviewed and when possible, evidence-based 
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l and ethical requirements. Professionals should be aware of legal and ethical 
n rule.4TD1 5TD2 In 

e-mail-based format is not advisable without informed consent as per privacy standards e.g. 
U.S. HIPAA. Professionals need to understand the workings of social media websites, how these sites evolve (i.e., change privac

ons must clearly delineate 

The domain is organized according to competency level i.e., novice, proficient or authority. It does not currently have 
subdomains. In turn, each competency level is categorized into three discrete 
measurable . Within his or her competency level then, the TBH professional:

YTIROHTUATNEICIFORPECIVON

VII.A. 1 Develops a well-designed offline and/or 

describes professional services, technologies 

VII.A.1 Teaches, trains and/or consults regarding 
peer-reviewed and when possible, evidence-
based issues related to pros/cons of how 
technology can more broadly disseminate one’s 

vs. business cards.

VII.A.2 Follows legal and ethical requirements with 

only where licensed, avoiding fraudulent 

VII.A.3 Includes components of cultural differences 
above and beyond demographic, gender and 

words and images.

local, state/provincial, and/or federal laws e.g., 
Federal Trade Commission, HIPAA, HITECH in the 

and guidelines e.g., making false or fraudulent 

based services.

VII.A.3 Develops and uses a community outreach 

services in a culturally competent manner.

VII.A.2 Teaches, trains and/or consults regarding 

services offered by the professional, including 

regarding the value of independent review of 
technology to determine appropriateness e.g., 

webinars, eBooks, podcasts. 

VII.A.3 Consults, trains, teaches and researches 

TBH services in an peer-reviewed and when 
possible, evidence-based, culturally-competent 
manner.

TD1 FTC Substantiation rule reference: https://www.ftc.gov/public-statements/1983/03/ftc-policy-statement-regarding-advertising-substantiation.
TD2 Requiring advertising to be based on analysis of a service or program, its procedures, community standards and relative costs and benefits.
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1677 and Donald M. Hilty.
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